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Hitler Making Bid For A Pact With Italy
General Reaction
ReportedFavorable

CollegeTo Junior
Betitions For Vote

On District Are
Being-- Signed

Scattri ed repot to Tuesday re

floated n generally favorable
of petitions addressedto

.the county board and asking the
crstuloii of a junior collcgo district
In rfo-war- county.

Sonic , districts hud obtained
many names to weir petitions
vfiiila otnsrs wcro holding back on
th ci.cjiatlon of the documents
pt.iv repot ts' from two special
c.. ...A . 4 named as an Investl-gt-.ii- T

at a called meeting
Ttt?t.. y afternoon.

'a.ijh Stay Ho Delayed
It u.j, d Thursday that it

voiilJ i) iiarch 2 before cither of
the i.o groups appolntea to look
In.a tho Amarlllo and San Angclo
Jmfc-- - olejes would jeave on
the i.i.s!on. They were delayed
pendinj the return of school men
ft or.) t.,e national educational as--
sota.io.i meeting In St. Louis.

Several quarters received the
SW."' move ith open enthusiasm and

In'tV r "ilietn viewed It with disinterestas
woru oi.tne proposed action pass--
cd around. There wus very little

otinoultloii to the crea
tion of a district and establishment

' of . n college In Howard ' county.
Proponents of the movement

. pointed out" that it would enable
. sootcs of boys and girls to attend

who otherwise-- would be
denied the opportunity. It would

'cost tiio averagetax payer far less
In tpxus than transportation for

. his. chilu to the neatest college,
they said.

. Worker Recovering
From Amputation

LOWELL. Mass., Feb. 20. UP)
' Surgeons said today that John' Mc-

: , Coy, whose right arm Dr. L. Gill'
,, tnor amputatedwith a mechanic's

i- -' sav"yo3erday aa he hung from a
crane 60 feet above the ground;
was recovering. A bulletin said he

--j Bpetit good nisliv -

.u.: The amputation was performed
it'.-whe- McCoy, crane opr

'crator was tuppedin his cab when

t'f" fell and was pierced by a steel
. '. hi BlrUer. Firemen raised a

extension ladcdr-- and Dr. GUlniot
ascended it, clinging to a ropa with
ono hand while ho operated with
the other.

Club Told Of

WPA Activity
It, II. McNew, District Di

rector, Speaker At
Kiwunis Session

R. H. McNew, director of WPA
" activities in the 18th district, out.
" lined for Klwonlans at their regu

,,'iar Thursday luncheon the present
Ktnp nf iim WPA ,ln tnia district,

Awhat it had accomplished, and the
projects now In process of comple-
tion.
- The city 'park prdject here is ono

of the biggest in the district, Me
New said. It totals J47.000, lnclud
ing the WPA nnd city contrlbu
Hnni On- - cltv nnrk project ol
$12,000 has already been completed.

- he said.
r" The present park project in
eludes an extension ot the whole
park system, Including additions to
the city golf course, ' natatorum

..and boy scout buildings.
"Only fifteen hundred people a:- -"

now working In tho 18th district,'
McNew ktated, "compared to 0,5'JO

getting relief in the same territory
nt this time last year." The state
jUota of 120,000 has already been

, exceeded.
Senator G. II. Nelton of Tnhoka,

a visitor, spoke briefly on service.
.uiiicr viBiiura were emu aiciturc
aWFranli White ot Lubbock. J. T.
Dyer- pf Lamesa, and Morris Pat-
terson anil Homer McNew of Big
Spfclng.

Floyd Wright, managerfor F. W.
Woolworth Sc. Co. here, was Intro
duced ns a new member of the lo-

cal club. Cy Bishop was honored
for having the best attendancerec-
ord In the dlstrlcL . .

WASHINGTON TO BE
HONORED AT MEETING

OF MASONS FRIDAY
, Annual meeting In honor nf
. ." George Washington will be held

. Friday at 7:30 p. tri. from the Ma-"U- i

v sonlo hall by local Masons,
.at.". The meeting la open to the gen-
' t ' eral public, but all Masons and

jtHelr families particularly are be--
' cte-'n- urged to uttend.

r' 'Judge James Brooksand Rev,
L Dick O'Brien, Colorado, , will be

speakersfor the occasion. Special
music has been arranged.

BLAMES U. S.

W. I-- Clapton (above), Hous-
ton cotton broker,chargeddur-
ing a congressional hearing
that "government tinkering"
led to the cotton price break In
March, 1935. (Associated Press
Photof.

Trade Holds
A High Level
DespiteCold

Wholesale Markets. Helped
By Spring Buying; ry

Active
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. While

tho severity of the old wave was
Intensified, in. jnost partaT ot the.
country during the week, causing
business In somo sections tb fall
below, the volume of the previous
and 1935 weeks, ona whole activ
ity compared favorably and In
many instanceswas ahead of the
same week last year, the depart
ment ot commerce survjy snows.
The wholesale markets reflected
stronger.evidence of spring buying,
while Industrial activity continued
to broaden with the-stc- operating
rate rising . moderately under the
Impetus of rail and structural steel
orders. Construction maintained a
strong lead over last year. Rail
roads' and coal mines reflected, the
stimulated demand for fuel.

Cities Reports
New York reported retail trade:

spotty but moderately good with
department stores having more
business,than lastyear, principally

(Continued On PageEight)

COUNCIL TO MEET

Program-Planning-Conf-er-

ence Set Saturday
Members ot the home demonstra

tion council and the council for
county agent work will convene
Saturday in the county court room
at 2 p. m. for a program planning
conference.

Both the county agent, O. P.
Griffin; and the home demonstra
tlon agent. Miss Mayme Lou Parr,
have attended the districtprogram
planning parley and recreational
school at Sweetwater

One Drink Too

A New One Offered

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.
(UP) Just because a citizen's
breath smells like a brewer' Is
no sign he's drunk,
headquartersassertedtoday In
Issuing Instructions for discov-
ering whetherany given person
has had too many cocktails at
any given time.

It Is complicated and bloody
procedure The federal bureau
.of Investigation takes no re-

sponsibility for It; only pub-
lishes It on the theory that may-
be the police ot the nation will
lie Interested.

This latest' test for drunks,
was discovered by Prof. E. M.
P. Wldmark of the Medico-Chemic- al

Institute ot the Uni-
versity of Lund, Sweden. Here's
what the professordoes when
he gets hold of n suspect:

1. Weighs him, feels his
pulse, sees whether he blinks
when the lights are turned en.

2. Makes bba walk down a
straight line wHh bis eyes
clesed.

First Witness

HeardIn T&P
Freight Case

Hearing Opens On Appli
cation For Rail And

Truck Service
(Special to The Herald)
SWEETWATER, Feb. 20,

(AP) Taking of testimony,
ocfore the Texas railroad
commission, on the applica
tion of the Texas& Pacific
Motor Transport company
tor establishment of a co
ordinated rail and truck serv
ice was resumed here today.

Approximately 125 persons, many
or them witnesses for the hearing,
attended the Initial session. Com
missioner C. V. Terrell and Mark
Marshall of the1 commission's mo-

tor tra isportatlon division were
-- onductlng the hearing.

Tho Transport company Is seek
ing a certificate authorizing opera--
Ion of three trucks between Abi

lene and Big Spring In a coordinat
ed ra'l-truc- k service In which
freight would, be carried by rail to
bulk centers In carload lots and
distributed by trucks to other
points. Truck interests are oppos-
lng the application.

Only one witness, .Mr, Logan, a
hardware dealer and lumberman
of Monahans, testified at the ses-

sion this morning. Ho appearedin
behalf of the applicant, asserting
the proposed arrangement would
improve delivery service. He testi-
fied that some ordersnow were de-

laved, and that he had lost sales
as a result; but on cross-questio-

Ing by Sen, Frank Rawlings of
Fort Worth, attorney for oppo-
nents, could not mention 'specific
instances of. loss.

The hearing hero was the third
that hasbeen called) on the appll-
cation, two previous sessions hav
ing been held

A large number ot Big Spring
people, lepresentlngbusiness Inter
ests of that city, wero here today.
Many of them are supporting the
Transpott- - company's application.

Tho application has been a mat
ter of wide Interest, since the pro-
posed service is described as being
In line with suggestions made by
JosephB. Eastman,federal coordl
nator of transportation for com
blned rail and truck service carry.
Ing beyond metropolitanareas for.
distribution of freight.

GOLF ASSOCIATION MEETS
Mmes. E. V. Spence and Chas

Worley will be hostesses for lunch
eon at tho country club tomorrow
for members of the women's golf
association.

Weather
BIG SPUING AND VICINITY

Probably rain, warmer tonight
colder Friday.

WEST- TEXAS Kaln southeast
portion, probably rain or snow
north' portion tonight, colder north
portion Friday.

EAST TEXAS Probably rain to
night nnd Friday; warmer south
and east, portions, 'tonight; colder
northwest Friday.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs,

p.m. a.m.
80 36
40 34
44 37
47 37
48 37
48 36
43 40

--tt 4- -
41 45
40 53
38 58
37 59

3 ...
4 ...
5 ...
0 ...
7
a ...
9 ...

10 ...
11 ...
n ...
Suniet today 6:37 p. m.; sunrise

Friday 7:23 a. m.

Many? Bloody Ear

By G-M- en For Benefit
3, Waits for him to hic-

cough,
4, SmelU his breath.
5, Punchesa hole In his ear

and draws therefrom a bottle
of blood.

Tho professor sterilizes the
car, but he doesn'tusealcohol;
that wouldn't be, fair, Then he
bolls the bottle of blood for two
hours with a mixture of bichromate--

sulphuric acid solution
and a little potassium.

In another bottle lie bolls a
similar mixture, but without
the blood.

Then he analyzes the con-

tents of both bottles. The dif-
ference between them Is propor-
tion to the amount of alcohol
present The told ex-

actly how the professor does
the analyzing, too, but our dic-
tionary doesn't Include web
words as tblosulphatetrltat-lon- ,

so we'll have to ett that pi
The professor's bloody ear

test baa beect (Med and iowtd
u 4b Lj4J -

Lawyer IndicatesHis Belief
HauptmannIs Guilty

WITHDRAWS

Rep. John O'Connor (P-N-

chairman of the house rules
committee shown In action In
Washington as ho was ques-
tioned about his threat to kick
the Rev. Father Charles K.
Coughlin "from tho capltol to

AssertsArmv Sold
ManyMachineGuns

Dealer SaysWeapons
Put On.Mai'ket .

Regularly
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (AP)

Testimony that thousandsof ma
chine guns mutilated but repair
able. were being j?oldby thoLnrmy
while the department of Justice
was trying to prevent their deliv
ery to gangsters,was glveri today
before the senate munitions com
mittee.

JacobPaley, New York'Junk deni
er, testified that In addition to 3,834
machine guns he bought in 1933,
other quantities,were being offered
almost every week at army do--

nots In various parts of the coun
try.

New Regulation On
Arms ShipmentPassed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (AP)
The senatetoday unanimously pass
ed legislation prohibiting the ship
ment of firearms and ammunition
In Interstate commerce except by
licensed dealers.

The measure provides penalties
ot up to $2,000 fine and five years
Imprisonment for violations.

HELD UNDER BOND

Mail Waives "Trial. On
Mule Theft Charge

.Bob Dlgsbr arrested' on a mule
theft chatge, waived examining
trial Thursday morning nnd Jus
tice J. H. Hefiey Bet his bond at

the flirure.
P. D. Hansen, charged Jointly

with Dlgsby, previously had walv--

ed examining trial and had a like
bond fixed. He Is being held In the
county Jail In lieu of the bond

Test Will Tell

Of ThoseInterested
legal and social medicine at
Berlin,. Germany. The Institute
said It thought this test should
be used on every drunk before
the police jumped at conclu-
sions. Jt cited the case ot one
drunk who hadn't hada drink.
Ills skull was fractured. The
effect wassimilar to that of six
Martini cocktails.

As for the breath test, the In-

stitute said maybe It should be
made as a matter of routine,
but It shouldn'tbe relied upon.

"It must be pointed out," the
Institute sold, "that an alcoholic
mouth odor Is no reliable Indi-
cation of Intoxication. The most
minute quantity of alcohol on
an empty or near-emp-ty stom-
ach causes amarked alcohollo
odor on the breath, without
necessarilybeing accompanied
by perceptible alcoholism."

The federal bureau of Inves-
tigation sM It would publish
stW anothermethodot spotting
a drunk next month.

'KICK' THREAT

the WhiteHouse" as the result
of C'oughlln's attnek on him In
a radio speech. O'Connor later
decided his threat was "undig-
nified" and apologized for his
words. (Associated Press
Photo).

MUSTACHE MIXUP -

Chaplin's Looks Like
Hitler's; Film Banned
PARIS, Feb. 20 (UP) Charles

Chaplin's new film, "Modern
rimes," has been bannedIn Ger-
many, not because It has "com-oiunist- la

tendencies," as. offfl-dail- y

announced, but .because
the resemblance of Chaplin's
comic mustaclie to Hitler's Is
considered embarrassingto Der
Fuehrer, the newspaperExcel-
sior said today.

SaysRedfern
Is Still Alive

ReporterClaims Ifc Talked
To Flier, Held Captive

By Indians
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana

Feb. 20. (AP) A story, that Paul
Redfern, lost American filer, Is
alive among the savage South
American Indians was broughthere
today by Alfred Harred, reporter
for the newspaper"Banter" of Par
amaribo, Dutch Guiana.

The report claimed he and Art
Williams,-- a former United States
anny pilot found and talked to
Redfern but that the Indians re-
fused' to permit him to leave.

Hatred's. accQunt.4attrwiadjt
nled by Williams who Harred said
piloted him Into the Jungle.

Redfefn started Aug. 29, 1027,
from Brunswick, Ga., to fly to Rio
de Janeiro, He crashed In the

mountains In South
America. "

In the more than eight years he
has been missing, severalsearching
parties have been formed In aaat
tempt to find him. Scores of stories
have been circulated, some assert
ing ho was killed, other that he was
alive. New light on the Redfern
caso was developed with Harred's
claim that he himself had talked
with tho American flier.

Official Calls On
SavingsLoan Assn

Sam Strauss,field representative
of the federal home loan bank In
Little Rock, Ark., left here Thurs
day after Inspecting the First Fed
eral Savings and Loan association
office of this' city. Strauss was
the field representativewho assist
ed In the organization ot the asso
ciation here last spring.

LOCAL FORD MEN GO
TO DALLAS MEETING

Vastlne Merrick, accompanied by
C. E. Matson, shop foreman, and
C. B. Johnson,head of the parts
departmentof the Big Spring Mo
tor conipany, have gone to Dallas,
where they will attend service
meeting of Ford Motor company
dealers. They are expected to re
turn by last of this week.

Of Crime
Withdraws from Case

After Long Talk
With Bruno

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 20. UP)
Mark O. Klmberllng, principal
keeperof the stole prison, said to
day that Bruno Richard Haupt
mann had not learngdthat Samuel
Lclbowitz had withdrawn from his
case.

Klmberllng said ho would let tho
first visitor break the news to
Hauptmann.Nobody was scheduled
to soe him today.

Lclbowitz, veteran criminal law
yer quit his efforts In behalf of
Hauptmann last night, mnktng n
statementstrongly Indicating he
believed the Bronx enrpenter guil-
ty of the Lindbergh kldnun-mur- -
dcr.

It was learned today that tho
electric chair was shown Haupt
mann In a dramatic 'episode at the
death house yesterday.

Persons present during the
Hauptmann Lclbowitz Interview
said Lelbowltz' insisted tho wire Injcreen behind Hauptmann'acell bo
removed. Tho attorney opened tho
peep-hol-e In the execution cham
ber door. Hauptmann looked ishrough, stared a moment at the
electric chair and blanched.

"Wants No Part"
His withdrawal came on the

same day that a new death date
for Hauptmann was fixed. Justlco
Thomas W. Trcnchard signed a
warrant fixing the" time of execu
tion as tho week of March 30.

I want no further part In any
of the case," tho lawyer declared
fter he finished a four hour and

25 minute Interview with Haunt
mann at tho death house In state
prison.

Lclbowitz was asked point blank
whether his Interview with Haupt
mann and the two Interviews pre-
ceding It led him to believe Haupt--
man was guilty. .

I will merely stand by what
sald'Jie replied, referring to, his
announcementho was quitting IHe
case. . ....

"I cannot-- see how I can Serve
the Interestsof Justice by any tur
ner participation."

C. Lloyd Fisher, chief of Haupt
man's defenso attorneys, met
Lclbowttz's announcementwith i
Irm statementho was still con

vinced tho rconUcmncd;mana
Innocence and confident that "he
would not bo electrocuted for the
crime.

"UnderstandsPlight"
Lclbowitz, In his "statement said;

loyu I'isner lias been more

(Continued On PageEight)

PensionClaim

Total Mounts
Applications Still Coming

In steadily From
This District

One sixth of the anticipated3.000
appuoatlons for old ago pe slons
n the 18th district had been --e-

celved by the district headquarters
nero 'inursany morning,

Moderating weather Wednesday
and Thursday broughtout a new
crop of applicants to the court
house here and in county seats
of the other 12 counties of this
district.

A steadyflood of the applications
was coming to tho office by mall
Thursday and numbers.of oldsters
were suit bringing their blank In
person to George White, district
supervisor, and his staff.

Oldest applicant to date Is Mrs.
Julia Annlo Nugent, Lynn county
woman who was born In Louisiana
In 1843. Howard county's oldest ap-
plicant was Mrs. Gentry, motherof
Mrs. J. A. Davis 'who residesfour
miles north of here.

One man who applied Thursday
lor assistance listed two children
eligible for assistance.He gavj his
age as 88 and those ot his eldest
children as 07 and 63.

A Howard county woman and
her daughter each applied, civ g
their sges as 87 and 68. The former
said she had 12 children and the
latter 16. On one ot the blanks at
the district office the applicant
ran out of space before all children
could be listed. .

ThreatenedStrike
In Mexico Averted

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 20. UP) An
acreement reached after 12 hours
of negotiations'resulted In the can
cellation of a strtko called at noon
today on the SouthernPacific rail-
way In Mexico,

SATURDAY PROCLAIMED
ARUpil DAY UY GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. (UP) Confi
dent that better planting weather
win prevail by Saturday, Gov,
James V. Alined baa proclaimed
state arborday Feb. 22, to be ob-

served In conjunction with Gsorge
Washington'sbirthday.

Would Align
Two Nations
Now Isolated

ArrangementMeans A Res
toralion Of Former

Alliance

ROME. Feb. 20. (AP- )-
Reichsfuchrcr Adolf Hitler,
rather than Premier Mus
solini. i8initiatinsr the intense
Italo-Gcrma- n diplomatic ex
changes, autlioritauvo Ger
man circles said today, in an
effort to reach complete
rapprochement.

.Nr-nr- lleailty
A spokesman for. German quar--

era said Hitler realized the Th'rd
Reich Is isolated In Europe by the
Franco-Sovi- et mutual uBslstnnce
pact and that Italy is Iroluted by
auctions. Ho is wanting to estab

lish n common viewpoint between
Germany nnd Italy. -

A tellable Bourco said that nn
alliance was approaching reality,
an eventuality which would place
Hitler and Mussolini stdo by side

a drastic revision,of European
alignments.

A possible Itnlo-ue- i man-Ausu.-

agreement,this source said, was ot
being discussed in both Florence

and Berlin.
Following conversationsIn Flor

ence between Austrian andItalian
diplomats, Ulrlch von Hasscll, Ger-
many'sambassadorto Italy, left by
alrplano for Berlin.

Von Hasscll held a long confer
ence yesterday here with . Fulvlo
Suvlch, Italian under-secrctar- for
foreign affairs, who talked today
In Florence wltli Egon Bergcr-Waldencg- g,

foreign minister ot
Austria.

Austria Included
Hungary, which has tradeand

political with both
Austria and Italy, would be Includ-
ed obliquely In a possible new
treaty.

Tho old triple entente of Ger
many, Austria-Hungar-y and Italy

os shatUnsd.'.during the world
war when Italy refused to fluht
for thewcentra! pbwefs'Sb'd later
Joined the allies.

A posslblo agreementbetween
Rome, Vlenne nnd Berlin, It was
learned, contains thtco main
points.

1. Germany and Austria would
lower tariffs considerably to each
other, almost to tho 'poinf which
would make a customs union.

2. Germany would guarantee
Austria's Independence of which
Italy hitherto has been- the guor--
ujan.

3. Italy will admit the free do
vciopmcnt of In
Austria so long as It does not de
stroy Austrian Independence.

Although a communique issued
luuowing mo Florence conversa
tions did not mention Germany, It
urn say iruvicn and Bcrger-Wal- d

enegg examined the general sltua
tlon.

LOSES WALLET WITH
SI 10 'WHILE ON TRIP

Clifford Dickinson said he was
very unhappy when he stopped
here Thursday to talk with City
Policeman L. A. Coffey.

Reason: Somewhere between Big
Spring and El Paso he had lost
a wallet containing $410, all In $20
bills.

He began to retracebis route to
ward El Pasoon discovering loss of
tho purse. Accompanied by his
wife, he ytan en routo lo Kellyvllle,
Okia. 1

GUARD PERFECTSBOND
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

MUNTSVILLE, Feb. 20 UP Roy
p. Hodges, state penitentiary
guard perfected bond of H0O and
was released today after being
Chargedwtlh assault to murder, In
tho shotgun shooting of .Gus Gray,
anotherguard, last night.

The student, who Is moved'
to tear when bis report card
falls 'short ot the straight "A"
level, and the plugging pupil,
who for all his worry and
work could hardly "C"
may lose any cause tor scorn
or jealousyunder the new grad-
ing system to be Installed here
In the senior.and junior high
schools.

For, Instead ot the coveted
"A" and the discouraging"D"
or "F" there will be two 'new
words on report cards.Student
work, henceforthwill be
as either "satisfactory" or "un-
satisfactory."

Abolition of apparentjealousy,
ot students over point differ-
ence la grades Is one of the
alas ot the new grading sys-
tem recommended by the state
beard of education. Another
object of (be Rfvr method la to

TECH QUEEN

BBBBBBB wSm &J?&.1 VSSBBBBBsl
BBSSSSsI l&iB i to&u, 9$ BBSSSSSsl

tvws .jSIscHIIIIbsbbH
Mlm L-l- ta May Zorna

(above) of Meadow, adjudged,
the prettiest girl at Texas
Technological college, was nam-
ed to reign over the annual
Junior prom. She Is a Journal-
ism student. (Associated Press
Phnlo).

LaborNeeded
For Highway
Park Project

Youths Wanting Work Ar
Urged To RegisterFor

Job Assignment
Work on the National Youth a6

ministration roadside park Im-

provement and beau'tlflcatlon proj-

ect In Howard county, sponsored
by the state highway department,
is1 being held up bocauae of lack ot
oailaTjlgJabrctlngojy,
this district who was In Big
Spring this woek.

Bullock explained that the work
Is available to boys between the
qges of 16 and 23 who come from
relief families. In order to be eligi-
ble' To work oh the TfYA projects;
youths must be certified for re-
lief, must register with the Na-
tional Reemployment tervtce, then
go to the division of employment
of tho WPA offices on the sixth
floor of the Petroleumbuilding to
bo assigned to the Job.

Youths will be allowed to work
(6 hours per month, nnd they may
work the 46 hours In six successive
days. The rate of pay Is from 1.33
to 3 per day.

All youths dealrlni to work on
this or any other NY A projects
are urged by Bullock to register
with the NYA and go to the WPA
Office fOr job' assignments.

The highway department Is
very anxious to get the work start-
ed," Bullock said. "Unless labor
Is available soon, It may be neces-
sary to cancel out the project so
that the fundsmay bo used In. oth-
er sections."

The park site, for which land
has beenpurchased Is located two
miles east of Big Spring on high-
way 1.

RHINELANDER DIES ,

Figured In SensationalDi
vorce Case In '29.

NEW YORK. Feb. 20, (AP)
Leuuaid ICIp niilnclumlcri 3d
ber of the socially prominent fam-
ily Involved In a sensationaldivorce
case In 1929, died of pneumonia
here today.

Rhlnelanderwas granted a Nev-
ada divorce from Alice Joneswho,
testimony showed, was the daugh-
ter of a negro cab driver.

eliminate needless causes for
discouragement on the part ot
Students whose mental capaci-
ties are not on a par with those
ot the highest bracket

This does not mean that the
figure grades will be banished'
entirely. Teachers will keep
detailed figure grade ot the

student'sclass work M
.In the pakt and will retain them
as a basis of making hoaer
awards, but the student wtM
never see them.

In a nutshell, the Idea back
ot the revised system U to en-
courage the student1 to de his
best work IrregariHesa of a
mere grade.

"This new system la bshsc
tried only as an exBerhnent
W. C. WankensUB, nunHatm
dent, said Thursday."Many C

the larger as
schools u Tcsa,
.ll. ,n,lLni aJ

SchoolsAdoptNew GradingMethod

'Satisfactory Basis Of Rating Students

surpass

carried

II
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Around And About

- 'Che

Sports

Circuit

By Tpih Bcesley
'EV TlANTKI-S- . coach of Junior

football and basketball
"

teams aT
the high school here, is one of the
most peculiar fellows we know.
Ben will admit he doesn't know!
hH there Is to know about football
and basketball,but ho puts out
same mighty fine teams. There
are, no doubt, dozens of coaches In
West Texas who know more of the
Intricate details of the sports and
have better material with which
to- - work, but they fall to produce.
'What Is the secret of Ben's sue
cessas a junior mentor? It lies, wc
believe, In the fact that he knows
boys, .

.DANIELS HAS a way alwut
hub that the boys like. At times,
Ben Is just about as tough .a coach
as there Is,' but the boys like It He
can be tough and make 'em like
It That's a rare quality. It Is a
coaching asset that, few possess.
Most of Ben's timo is spent in
coaching. So far as money goes
be gets very llttl out of it It's
just that It means so much to htm
'to be around boys. Lut night his
players presentedhim with a gold
line as a token of their npprecia
tlon for all he has done for them.
Ben was so choked with amotion
he could hardly reply.

FANS YriO have been followers
of West Texas football will have
little difficulty In recalling tho fine
teamsjut out by Sweetwaterfor
several years. Players on those
championship teams gained their
first experience on the Rooster
team, coached by Daniels. Ben's
name was not mentioned when
those boys grew up and won all- -

state recognition, but he had
played an important part He laid
the foundation. Locally, we
mlsht mention Olle Cordlll, who
once played on Daniels' Devil
team.

IN ins speech last night Ben
remarked that If ho falls to pro
duce anything for the Steer team
he will not have accomplishedall
ho has started out to do, but it
will not be altogether a failure. A
real success in athletics is not al
ways a big star. If a boy gives
his best and fails he's still 'a suc
cess Maybe not in. the eyes of the
fickle crowd, but he Is to his coach
In nothing, is fame so fleeting as
In sports. Tou are a hero one
day, a has-bee- n the nextr

DANIELS BELIEVES his 10S6
team will be composed, of light-
weights, and prospectsore not any
too rosy for a hefty Steer squad.
Moffett will try to find a good full-
back Sot ,the. Steer team when
spring training starts nextweek.

SCUDDAY. FORSAN basketball
guard, was rated the best player
at' the sectional tournament at
Colorado last we,ek.

AL FAJYXEK of the Wichita
Dally Times ridicules the idea of
a "big city" high school football
league: "If the plan ever comes to
a, head,, we hope the league tells
the big cities they can go right

Still Coughing?
Ho natterhow many x&edJdnea;tn

ytm havetried for your cough, chest
oota or BToncnauimtauoa,you can
act relief now wltli CreomulsJoa.
Serious troublemay bebrewing and
yeu cannot afford to take a chance
w4ih anything less than Creomul-Bto- o,

which goes right to the seat
mt tbef trouble to aid nature to

onHi e aadtaealthe inflamed mem-brut-es

aa the germ-lad- en phlegm
Is leeaeaed and expelled.

&rm If other remedies have
fasted, don't be discouraged, yosr
nfiit. ic authertaedto guarantee

' a you are no sauoncawiinr,
irem we ant bottle.

JJtw

BUFFS, EAGLES OPEN SERIES TONIGHT
Joe Moore One Of GreatestStarsProducedBy Old West TexasLoop '

OIL FIELD
TEAM HAS

THE EDGE
Coach Brady Nix sent his For-

san Buffaloes through a light
workout yesterday In preparation
for the opening game of the play
off scries tonight for thn basketball
championship of District 5. The
game will be played In tho Forsan
gymnasium starting 7:30.

Bcudday, who alternatesat guard
and forward, was 111 Wednesday,
but Nbc expects to have him In
the lineup tonight, at a.guard

In the last 'few games Scudday
has consistently outplayed Lllca,
star forward. Coach Nix will start
Llles and Parker at forwards,
Chamber at the pivot post, and
Lopcr and Scudday at guards.The
Abilene starting array will be Hal
ley and Price, forward; Dodd, cen
ter; Herman and HliL guards.

Second game of tho scries will
be played in the Abilene high
school gym Friday night, and
should the break even, site of the
third gamo will be picked by toss
of a coin.

The Buffs rate slight favorites
over tho Abilene cagenr on the
basis of their fine seasonrecord

In thirty-si-x games the Forsan
boys have scored 1,073 points to
70G scored by opponants.

Season record:
Forsan 11, Elbow 8; .Forsan 23

Elbow 15; Forsan 33, Hlway 9
Forsan 27, Mooro 18; Forsan 26,

Sterling City, 18; Forsan 23, Water
Valley 16; Forjan 18, Moore 15
Forsan 61, Goodman 7; Forsan 18,
Hobbs 14; Forsan 20, Tuscola 23:
Forsan 43, Coahoma 12; Forsan 40,

New Home 15; Forsan 26, Meadow
19; Forsan 24, Ropesvllle 40; For
san 23, McCamey 19; Forsan 26,
Barstow 21; Forsan 25, Lamcsa53
Forsan 31, Big Spring 26; Forsan
26, Lamesa 27; Forsan 45, Sterling
City 13; Forsan 35, Wllron 28; For
san 27, Wilson 28; Forsan 18, La
mesa 40; Forsan 28, Big Spring 15
Korean 40, Courtney 12; Forsan 40,

Elbow 10; Forsan 23, Vcribest 21
Forsan 18, Water Valley 6; Fqrsan
25. Water Valley 18; Forsan 21,

Mertzon 15; Forsan 43, Iraan 30
Forsan 18, Crews 22; Forsan 23,

Moore 11; Forsan 25, Sweetwater
16; Forsan 46, Pyron 25; Forsan
39, Colorado 21. Totals; Forsan
1,073 points; opponents 706 points,

SWest Chart

Tea-m-
Standings

Wr L. Tele Pta.OpU.
Arkansas 7 1 .875 275 197
Texas 6 2 .760 264 241
Rice 6 3 667 307 274
Baylor 4 6 .400 283 297
S. M. U. 3 5 .391 236 263
T. C, U. 1 5 .18? 144 195
A. & M 1 6 .143 171 231

Last Night's Results
Baylor 30, SMU 28.

RemainingGames This Week
Friday TCU vs." Arkansas at

Fayettevllle.
Saturday TCU vs. Arkansas, at

Fayettevllle; SMU vs. Baylor at
Dallas; Aggies vs. Texas at Aus--

ahead anddecide their little cham-
pionship among themselves, but If
thev intend to comnete for tho
state championship they'll have to
carry on In their regular district
and warfare just as
heretofore.", r

GEORGE BROWN and Tommy
llutto will officiate the Forsan--
Abllerfe basketballgameat Forsan
tonight Many Big Spring people
are expected to witness the en--

. right, " P"m o be an InGet OreomuWon now. (Ado1foun fn game.

HOWDY. TEXAN5, DO YOU KNOW THAT WE LEAD
ALL STATES IN RAILROAD MILAGE, 16,734 MILES

OF RAIL? THE FIRST"RAILROAD BUILT IN TEXAS
WAS ONLY 20 MILES LONG. IT WAS BUILT
DURING 1851-- 54 FROM HARRIS2URG ON THE

BUFFALO BAYOU WEST
TO STAFFORD.

DO YOU WANT ANY HALF-
TONES, ETCHING, COLOR
PLATES h ETC.? WE MAKE
CUTS OF ALL KINDS.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 20, 193 A Hrld Ih EveryMw Ctmmiy Home"

GARDEN CITY,
BROWN ENTER

WINK TOURNEY

Both Tennis Hnvc Hard
Games In The First

Round

Garden City and Brown, repre
sentatives of this section In their
district basketballtournament Fri
day and Saturday In Wink, will
probably have hard rows to hoe
In their opening games,

Coach N. P. Taylor of Garden
City Is faced with tho perplexing
problem of sending his charges
against a team of unknown
strength when they p!ay Kermlt
Friday 9 p. m. Wink, boasted of.
as a probable district champion,

1 V f . 1 . r t,was iiuinuica uy jveruuu
If the Garden City lads survive

first round, they must tangle with
McCamey, winner of tho only bye
before going 'to the semi-final- s.

However, if Taylor's
have one of their clicking spells,
they aro fuly capab'e of taking
Kermlt and McCamey.

Brown, has less trouble In pros
pect but Is by no meansa cinch
to win Garden City drubbed Big
Lake, Brown's opponent Saturday
0 a. m., twice within thu past week
but the Kcagaa county boys were
admittedly off form. But Brown
crushedCourtney, heir-appare- to
the Martin county crown, by a 20--
u score, thus displaying formida-
ble strength.

It is possible that Brown and
GardenCity might play in the tltlo
gamo Saturday8 p.m.

Coach E. Miller of Brown will
take only six men to the tourney.
They are Ardls Burns, Dee Fro-ma-

Thomas Hayes, Qulnten
Shortes, David Hare and Clarence
Alrhart

Taylor will take1 his regular trav
eling squad, J. T. Bell, Harold
Wood, Woodrow Rogers, Buddie
Ncal, Norman Maddox, Phelps
Cunningham, Clarence Sparkman
and Luln McWIlllams.

Black, Womack

New Captains

Banquet For High School
JuniorGrid TeamHeld

Last Night

Merle Black and "Red" Womack
wlU captain the 1B36 high school
Devil football team "They were
elected unanimouslyat a team ban
quct last night

Members of the Devil team pre
sented their coach, Ben Daniels,
with a gold ring. Daniels urged
the boys to give their best In ath
letics, and not to quit should they
fail to make the starting eleven.
"I believe my team last season
was the best I ever coached,'
Daniels said. "It wasn't the fastest
team or the heaviest,but those
boys liked to play and they fought
at It That's what It takes."

George Brown, new head coach,
and "Speedy" Moffett assistant,
also spoke and madeit plain that
there would be no time for foolish-- !
ness when trying for a position on
the Steer team. Both coaches
promised to make it hard on the
slackers.

Short talks for the playerswere
made by Chock Smith and Wc
mack, captainsof the 1935 team.

All but six or seven of the play-
ers indicatedthey would report for
spring: training with the' Steers
Monday. Spring training for the
Devils Is slated to get started at
the same time.

By VAP
"Never have I reen so remark

able an exhibition on any bowling
alley." The speakerwas Mrs. Flor- -
elta D. McCutcheon of Pueblo,
Colo, tho greatestof women bowl
ers and the teacher of thousands
of women every year.

She had just watched five sight
less young men, of ages averaging
22, bowl a match dgalnst n team of

opponents in the an-

nual sports tournamentof tho New
York Guild for the Jewish .Blind.
Led by Christian Wuria of Glen--
dale, Long Island, who scored 113,
the blind boys made shots which
had the big, gallery behind them
cheeringas acollege football crowd
yells for a varsity" eleven.

Guided My KaU
With the aid of an Iron railing

at the left .of the approachto the
foul line on the alley, CaptainHer
bert Holmes and Ills team Chris-
tian Wuria, Dominic DeJohn, Jos
eph Maior and Louis Briller ad-
vanced with a rapid run-u- p to de-
livery. The railing gave, them 'their
sense of direction. .On the first
ball of each frame they rolled for
strikes, and they succeeded In get--

tins i.tnice on an amazing num
ber of occasions.

As the ball crashed
through the pins, they listened
with keen perception which Is
theirs. Invariably, if a strike Re-
sulted, they could tell by the sound.
Often they could tell how many
pins remainedotanding. From his
perch behind the pins, the pin-bo- y

called the numbersof the plris re
maining. With that as aguide, they
shifted their direction on the sec
ond ball to "pick up the spare,"a
the bowlers say.

HowardCounty Basketball Champions
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The Forsan Buffaloes, bas-
ketball champions of Howard
county, piny the Abilene Eagles
tonight in the first game of a
series for the District 6 title.

Britain Will Try Yankee
StrategyTo Win Olympics

Old Attitude Toward
Amateur Sports

Is Junjced
By HARRY L. VEHCV

United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON, Feb. 20. (UP) For)

the first time Britain Is maklngi
really strenuousefforts to train for
the Olympic games n Berlin this
summer.

By tradition, the British atti
tude to amateur sports has been
the play's the thing; never mind

who wins," but this year Britain
is out to win, or at least finish
higher than sixth or seventh
among the competing nations.

sports patrons
descrlbo some of the training in
novationsas the bordeiline of pro
fessionalism, or, at the best
'American pep methods."
In 193 soon after the Old

Country'spoor showing In the Los
Angeles games, Britain, started pre
paring for this year's Olypiplcs.
That in Itself was somethingnew.
Usually teamshave not been chos
en until a week or so before the
games.

Field Events Stressed
Chief attention was given to the

field events In which Britain has
never shone. In 1934, a summer
school was establishedat Lough
borough college, Leicestershire,
where such experts as Harry Ab
rahams, Olympic brosd Jumper;
Donald Flnlay, hurdler, and Tom
Hatnpson, Olympic and world
record half mler, coached young
aspirants.

Before then training was left to
the Individual athlete, who rarely,
ir at au, received any coacning.

Early In 1939, during' the winter
month Jhen track and field men
hibernate here, a series of lantern
lectures were arranged. Experts
demonstrated the tricks of their
different trades. Jack Lovelock,
for Instance, showed how he runs
his fast mile. Emphasisagain was
laid on throwing and Jumping.

It was the first tlma that there
had been any organized tuition In
this country.

Indoor Meet Held
Later In the year, the first in

door meet was staged. It was pri
marily Intended as a money-ma-k

ing spectacle, but it afforded the
athletes a much-neede- d limbering
un after months of inaction.

Finally, at the rnd of 1935. the
track and field authorities made
their suprememove, upsetting hap
hazard conditions of past years,
They announceda list of athletes
from which the final team will be
chosen.

These men will be " watched
throughout the spring and. sum
mer. Their final selection will de
pend on their ability to attain the
standards set In the 192ft Amster
dam games when the climatic and
other conditions most nearly ap
proached those to be expected in
Berlin.

Flaal Trial In July
The complete team will be an

nounccd after the Amateur Ath
letic association championships,
July 10 and11. It Will be one of the
largest track events in uerun,
with a maximum of three com
petltors for each of the 22 track
and field events of. the Olympic
program. More than twice that
number-- are on the list of candi
dates.

A select commutes has been
formed by the A. A. A. which will
bear the views of the candMatet

The squad, front row, left to
right: Adams, Parker and T.
Liles; back row, left to right:
Iaper, McKtnney, A. Cham-
bers, manager, K. Chambers

The Winning Golf
Lawson

MAKE SURVEY OF SnOTS TO IMPROVE SCORE.

Tuts Finger On Spots
The high golfer up more than 95 per cent of the

golfing world andJt is ho who the andmakesthe
possible for tho small minority of good players. It is my contention
thateveryone playingmc game can improve u ne nasjust a mue more
time to spend witn nis ciuos.

Frequently an entliuaastic rriend will come to me and say some
thing like this: "Lawson, I piayea
terribly today; It took mo 123
strokes to get around. Con you
help met"

My answer is that I could help
him, only if he would help himself.
I went on to say that I didn't be
leve that therewas any short cut
o golf but that one should be able

u profit from the students knowl
edge of tho game, because golf has
dad a slow Its
beginning back In the Middle Ages.
t feel that golf Is sucha good game
.hat' It Is worth playing well If It's
ivorth playing at all.

My friend wanted to know when
I could work with him. I told him
any time now ll ne wanted, lie
poked out of the rocker room win
dow arid said, "Why. It's too late.'
.It's almostdark."

I know," I replied. But we don't
have to go out all I need isa few
minutesof your time, a pencil and
s piece of paper."He waited for me
in explain, but I got quiet until h.s
curiosity got the best of him.

What do you mean, what arc
you going to-- do crew a goll
jwingT" he asked.

By

handicap
supports

tifrUar thn TrouMo
'If you will do what

I tell "you really seriously try I
will tell you how to cut at least ten
jtrokes off your game within ten
days." I did not tell him- - what
ras going to do. I was trying to

keep his Interest and curiosity at
nigh Then I asked him to
describe evpry shot he made in the
ound. While he was doing this, A

Mnssilied them into putts, chips,
trouble shots, irons and drives. He
nod several four-pu- tt and
often took two shots to get out of
traps.

When my tabulation waa finish'
d I found that had wasted

twenty-thre-e shots on or Just off
tho greensand about fifteenmore
when he was in trouble. Hisshort
game and recovery work were
largely responsible for his big
score. Yet" he. waa mainly Interest--
id In his driving. He told me when
he came off the course that he
was the rough nine times oft the
tee. As there are four short holes,
he missed nine drives out four
teen, and, from any position he

on their chances, and also the,
claims of aspirants. Tho commit
tee already has advised candidates
that they probably will be absent
from about July 29 to August 10,
and may' be required for the relay
match betweenthe British Empire
and the United Statesat the White
City stadium, London, Saturday,
August IS.

So cartful are the
that the committee hastold can
dldate' to have thulr teeth exam
ined, "aa experience shows that
the teeth oftea contain in
fcctlon which suddenly spreads
and cause a trcauovB."

and Distler. Brady Nix, serv-
ing his first year ns coach nt
Forsan, is shown below the
squad with the Forsan high
school In tho background.

Little
GOLF

Weak In Game.
makes

clubs game

development since

peak.

greens

he

In

of

preparations

latent

was In, he should not have gone
more than one shot above par on
each hole because ofhis poor driv
ing. So it was obvious that his
short game and recovery shots
were the departmentsof his game
hat needed Immediate attention.
If a player seriously wants to

better his ccore, I believe that he
should make a survey of his ehots.
As soon as he discovers where his
greatest fallings are he should set
about to mako corrections. This
survey should bo made on paper.
otherwise the player might be
moro Interested In, say, driving
and would not be honestwith him
self.

. Cutting One's Score
Going back to my friend, I told

him that If ho would como to the
course a half an hour earlier on
the .three daysa week that he play
ed, and practicehis putting and on
other daysplay some shotsout of a
sand trap, he would cut his errors
in these departmentsof the game
by at least pQ per cent in Just
few of theselittle practicesessions.
A couple of afternoons a week
af lei1

professionalwould speed
progress upa great deal.

several years i nau an ex

nab.

club his

ago
tremely interesting experience that
conclusively proved to me that most
high handicap golfers lose many
strokes simply because they don't
think when they play golf,

I was playing with a friend who
expressed, In no uncertain terms,
his keen desire for breaking 100,

He could hit the ball pretty well,
but by the end of the day, ho al
ways had a couple of sevens and
maybe an eight Just enough trou
bio to keep him from his desire.
One day I told him, positively that
If wo played around together that
I would show hint how to get be
tow the 100 mark, As soon as I saw
the e.nthulam In hie face, I knew
that more than hair or my name
was over, lie naa commence.

Realizing One's limitations
Out we went to tho. course but

hefnrw we started.I made him prom-
ise that he would conscientiously
try to do somethingthat I told him
to do. The first hole had a trap
about150 yards from the tee, slight'
ly to the left of the center of the
fairway. Out of bounds was all
along the right 1 asked htm how
he played his drive here.

Well, If J hit a good one, I'll
Just carry the trap. I don't llko to
go to the right- because I always
go out of boundswhen I do," ho
replied. The trap waa a severe one,
so I made him play short of It with
a two-Iro- All the way around the
course I steered him away from
trouble and when ho had short
shots 'to the green, I made hint play
for position so that he would have
au uphill putt In other words.
made him realize his limitations
and ceaeMcr the golf course as a.

TEXAS BOYS
SKYROCKET TO

THE BIG TIME
W h aLeague tins rrouuecu A

Scorq QJt Major League
Players

(By United Press)
Back In the infant days of bat

ball, when a ball player from Tex
aswasalmostas rare asan Eskimo
in Panama, tho big leagues first
heard theexpression, "There comes
another one of those dern Texas
leaguers."

The phrase as coined then by
some unknown meant merely a
short hit over the Infield, too for
back for tho Infleldcr to catch and
too clofee In for the outfielder to

It may take on a new meaning
this year, as a score of "graduates
from the Texas league, several of
them home-ru-n hitters with spar
kling records, crowd the rostersof
blg-tlm- e ball clubs.

The Beaumontclub heads the list
with at least six "grads." Among
them aro Hubert Bates, outfielder;
Joe Hare, right-hande- d pitcher;
Don Ross, third baseman; Steve
Larkln, right-hande- d hurler; Red
Phillips, also n right-hande- r; and
Rudy York, first sacker, all sent,'
back to the Detroit Tigers. aVcrago of .352.
nas a worning agreement tviui
Beaumont.

To offset these losses, Skipper
Dutch Lorbeer has Infused much
new blood Jnto.TiJs squad.

Tulsa sent Harry Maturak, right- -
handedpitcher, back to the Phila-
delphia Athletics, while Oklahoma
City sold Pitcher Red Evans to
the Chicago White Sox..

The New York Giants.took Char
ley English, ace second sacker,
from Galveston, and tho Brooklyn
Dodgers acquired the island clubs
right-han- d pitcher, Max Butcher,
who won 21 games and lost 11 last
season.

San Antonio sent Melvln Maz-zcr-a,

outfielder, to tho St Louis
Browns and the Browns recalled
from San Antonio Outfielder Beau
Bell and Ollle Bejma, second base
man.

PresidentJ. Alvih Gardnerof
tho Texas league attributes the
blr league taunt, "a Texas
leaguer,""to a
outfield man on the' Cincinnati
club, who was exasperatedby
confusing singles sent in his
direction by "Scrappy Bill"
Joyce, an who played
for the Fort Worth club In 1888
and for Houston In 1889.
"Yes, sir, a 'Texasleaguer should

mean more this year than a stub
by single,"" Gardner predicted, "es
peclally if such fellows as Rudy
York 'get going.

He pointed to York s record of 32
home runs for Beaumontlast sea
son, which had much to do with
putting the Exporters into the
Shaugbnessypennant play-of- f with
Oklahoma City.

Gardnerexpectsto seeYork's
batting arm a strong weapon
for the Detroit Tigers In their
attempt this year to repeat as
world serieschampions.

Harry Matuzak, who accounted
for a pair of Tulsa home run clouts
last year and had a batting aver
age of .252, goes to the Philadel
phia Athletics. Russell (Red) Ev
ans, Oklahoma City pitcher who in
iO games won. 21 and lost 8 for a'
clean mark of .750, Js an acquis!
tlon of the WhiteSox.

Southern Methodist's Mustangs
and charley horses threaten to
throw the University of Texas
Longhorns right out of the South
west conference basketball arena.
Two defeats by the erratic Mus
tangsare the only blemishes on the
conference, record of Coach Marty
KaroVs second-plac- e quintet

Now Injuries In the form of
charleyhorses threaten to endthe
college athletic career of Captain

lr T.ylnr, Tnptinm --nHnr r
and floor leader.Taylor has missed
the last threegames and Is "dell
nltely out" of the Aggie game here
Saturday night, Karow said.
strong possibility was seen that
Taylor would also be out of the
crucial Arkansasseries at Fayette
vllle Feb. 28-2- 9. Taylor Is the only
senior on the Texas squad. Ills In
juries were received last month In
a game against the Hunt Oilers.

Other members of the Texas
team have minor charley-horse- s,

None are expected to be serious
enough to keep them out of the
Aggie game, however. Saturday'
meetingwill bo the lasthome game
for the Steers and their first tilt
of the year against the Aggies.

Cecil Coombs, business man-
ager of the Fort Worth base-
ball dab, pnaoaaced today It
contracts, signed and sealed;
havebeen returned to the Cats
to date.--
Coomba said he also had received

some contracts back "unsigned1
but refused to reveal the names
of the potential hpldouts.

Those returning signed contracts
so far;

Pitchers: Fred Johnson, Claude
Jonnard, Leland Terhune, Ear)

battlefield, I mapped out a scien
tific plan of attack and saw that
he stuck to It.

The final result surprisedme for
the first nine he. made the lowest
score of 1)1 Hfe, a 41. Immediately,
like, other golfers, visions of break
Ing )X) came to his mind he could
n't stand theprosperity, however,
and played the last nine in S2. As
It wns hp broke 100 now he's go-
ing, after 90. (Copyright. 1936, by

K1IYN W-l- '

PLAYING IP'

My HANK IIA11T
In 1929, the yesi' old Tom 't

Zachary set the American league'1',
afire by winning 12 games for a
perfectseason, when Frank "Lefty" '
O'Doul wns batting king of the'.
National league and Lew Fonseca''
held the samo position In the jun-.- -.

lor circuit, tho old west Texas
league, of which Big Spring, Abil-
ene, Balllnger. San Angelo, Cole
man and Midland were" members,. .

was harboring some ambitious
young fellows who eventually went
Into the big show. "rr

Joe Mooro waa probably the--
greateststar theold circuit ever pro-- '

duced. Mooro is now undercontract,
'to the New York Giants.

Moore plnyed with Coleman in '29
and helped tho Bobcats Into tho --

playoff with Midland, but the
youngsterfilled to como anywhere
near winning the batting crown.

The baltlmr honor went to Ed . .

Kalllna of Midland who copped tho
title by hitting at a .133 clip. Kal-
llna later had a tryout with Brook- - '

lyn but foiled to make the 'grade
and dropped out of baseball.

Moore, who sometimes played In. .
tho Infield, came through with a. ,

DetroIt1HratUng
Many Stars

Joe wns not the only promising '

youngsteron the Bobcat roster: Fa--
v. ! - ir in. n .) t Mn a Y.. I ..
fciail iwnujin anu uvv uicuuiiiq
were, amongmo. mua. stno cjimocsL.
the baseball laddef to success.Kov-all- k

turned In a top-not- perform-- .

ancc for Chicago In last year's
world seriesduel with Detroit. Be-- .

foie moving up the line to Chicago,!
Fabian was a brilliant hurler for
San Antonio and a team in the

tlonal league.
Stcbblns went from Coleman to..

tho Texas' league where he Is still, .
playing. Ho was on the Oklahoma
City roster last year and was a big
help in the drive for the Dixie
championship.

The Abilene Aces, who enjoyed- -
thumping the Cowboys In league'
contests, had their share of stars-.- J

Deb Garms, Bob Bokcn and Mor--
s Orr all wore Abilene colors at

one time. Garmsspent considerable
time in Sportsmanpark as a mem-
ber of the St. Louis Browns, but re-
cently packedup and pulled stakes
for San Antonio.

Boken took a lob u reserve
catcher for the Cleveland Indians.--
Orr went to Springfield end then
St. Louis, but Is now bock In tho'i
minor leagues. VTi

LeRoy Gressltt. Big Spring hurl-- , .

er, hod a trial In the big show but5--y

failed to click.
Big Spring's star was little Tony

Antlsta. Tony has worked for Fort
Worth, Phoenix and fcos Angele- s-
clubs. Ono of tho shortest players..

organizedbaseball, Antlsta was .

among the leading,sluggers when
recalled,by Phoenix. ' "' T'

Dutch Baumgarteh.took ovcr .lo--.

cal batting honors when Antlsta dc--
parted for better company. The "
outfielder hit .391 for the season,
finishing fifth among the batters
of the circuit Dutch is now a high" '
school coach.

Skiing Bring Thriving
BusinessTo Young Boy

SEATTLE, Feb." 20. 7P-S- kllnti

a comnaratlvclv new snort In the
Pacific Northwest, has brought .a - V
thrlving business to the bafement-- ';
workshop of Elton
Lelth of Seattle. He has so much
work ho keeps his father, mother
and three pals busy. "v, -

' At the age of 11, Elton madeL
himself a pair of ski poles.- Young- - V
sters in his neighborhood wanted
some and hemado more.

During the national ski tourna--"
ment at Mount Rainier last win--;

ter, a coach of an easterncollege J
ski team saw some of the poles
and )lked them. He prevailed upon
an eastern sportinggoods store to
order .500 pairs.

Since then Elton's business has '
grown by leaps and bounds. He
buys thousandsoi rough ioles of,
tonkin cane lrom Slam, and rat--
tan from Singaporefor the "snow
rings." He's a little, big, business-- .

man now.

Holmes, Paul Schoen, BUI Howell;
Ray Moore andHarold Upchurch. ;

Catcher: Harry Chozen.
t

Infielders: Charles Baragons,Ar
nold Moser and KennethClayton, - ,

Outfielders; none.

After a couplo of swings around
the state, the high school spoil
compass will point to Austin for
two days, March 1 On those days,
tne annual state basketball tourna-- --

ment will be held.
No reliable Insight Into what

maybeexpected.In 'the tourney '

will be available untH --tbla '
weekend when chnmpqnhlp .

la 31 districts wilt be settled.
Denton's Eagles, champieiM
last year, are reported'to have
another fine team. Tjmesa
high, which played a aterMflg
game against Hughes Springs
for the right to pbtjr In the ftiutt
18M game, has failed to stand
eat That Is not new to Lame-sa-n.

They always look the lirst
when the stakes highest.
For two years, the West Tex--

have been runner-u-n for i
the UUe. " , '

porta from Athens that the
former national champions will not
be representedat Austin this year.
ioacn isodo XfeJsep's youneatera
found the going rough aajainst
Brownaboro.

Panhandle followers putting
their chips on Fnona. The Parmer
county five hi expected to take the
PUtrlct 1 tournament at Amarillo
Saturday.
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Citfor Movies lMay LoseGauiiness
To Catch Nature'sDelicate Tints

NEW' TOniC Feb. 20. (UP) If
a girl today smearedlipstick over
her nose and cheeks, as 'well as
her lips, people on the streetwould
autre. She would be regarded as
sv freak. This hypothetical cise of
ov.'r-makeu-n Is analogous to one
of the most Important stages of

volution in the, motion picture
business, in the opinion of varl
oua New York film leaders. One
amongthem, Walter Wanger, part
ly blames the picture Industry It-

self for retarding, scientific ad--

screen.
Looking back ovor highlight

stages In the progressof the Am'
erlcan film Industry, students of
the business can find no other
chapter In Its history so belated
In ' universal adoption as that per
taining to the use of color.

II

quence.

WHY SUFFER
When a

--TRUSS WILL BRING
" YOU RELIEF

Let Us Fit You

WARDS

sssssssssssssssV

1

NAW PURSES . ,

VERY new top-hand- ls

bag Also other envelope
andpquch styles--ln rough
Or patent finish simulated
leather. Alio real leather.

Mechanical Improvements be
gan almost witn me urn xum,
The flicker was minimized; a pho
tographic technique peculiar to
the screen with closeups, fadelns
and subsequentnumerous cinema
nomenclaturewere adopted, me
development of lighting to the
point where pictures could be
made Indoors, and interior sets
could bo built, furnished the next
chapter of progress in orderly se

Thn sound was introduced
Most of the producers said it
couldn't be done, but intensive ap
plication by scientistsproved with
In a five-ye- ar period that it was
only a natural step.

During the greater part of this
general evolution there also were
groups of scientists discovering

sHlsillsKlsIl
kWK:. 7' WKSbm 'rU

launches big

I mmW XmW

I

th.

JHO WRING, ITEXAS, DAILY 20,

ways m mesne to Ififun ttw vM-- ;
ble radiance of nature Into cellu-
loid. Their efforts, however, seem
ingly went unappreciated.

Millions of dollars wore spent In
with color prole

tion and many technical barriers
Were surmounted,film leaders ad
mit. Wanger was convinced that
color today would be an invaluable
asset to any maker of turns wno
could get the right type story and
never lose sight of the fact that
color should be-- simply considered

a modifier.
The Trail of the Lonesome

Pino," recently completed, was
projected on that theory, Wanger
says. Instead of clothing bis lead
lng woman in silks and satins
which would dazzle the audience's
eye and possibly make It forget the
real character, he confined Sylvia
Sidney's wardrobe to drab colors
which could not distract viewers
of the picture. The only colors
which Wanger permitted cameras
to record unsparingly were the
natural beautiesafforded by the
mountainsand forests in which the
story was laid.

MAINS

Fire Danger In Ulica Be-

lieved
V

UTICA, N, Y.. Feb. 20. (UP) Ex-

hausted workmen succeeded late
yesterday In. repairing leaks In
Utlca gas mains, eliminating dan-
ger of further fires or explosions
which have terrorized the entire
downtown business section since
Tuesday.

Officials said the only remaining
danger was the possibility of gas
pockets exploding.

a

programthisSpring

JM WifJWF

J3g

HERALD, THUKSDAY JUVKNlNU, JTJGIKtUARi

experimentation

REPAIRED

Eliminated

We've captured the smartestNAVY frocks.
Scoopedthepick of theNAVY hats.Tracked
down the newest NAVY accessories.We've
stressedhigh quality and low prices and
we're sailing Into the most thrilling NAVY

Spring in years!

O0
"NAVY FROCKS ...gayprintssplashedover
navy grounds. Solid navy servedup with
touchesof crisp white. Flippant little pep-lum- s

(to give you thatwasp-wai-st look!)
"dressmaker" smocking perky short
three-quart- er sleeves! Misses' sizesfrom:
14 to 20. Women'sstyles: sizes38 to 44.

NAW HATS . . . impudentlittlestrawsail
ors. Stitched crepeswith magically flatter-in- g

brims. Dashing "Homburg" feJts-bor-ro- wed

from the men. Feathers,flowers, rib-
bon, veils. NAVY hats for every occasion

every lace-evcr-y headsizefrom 2 1 y2 td 24 !

50c

MONTGOMERY

NAW GLOVES . . in a va-rle-ty

of novelty arid tailored
styles-featur-ing flared cuffs
and the new wrist-lengt- h

styles. In 0ENGALINE
(washable, of course).

WARD
221 West 3rd

Texas Speaker

MsssWHssH
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Iluntsvllle's Centennial ob-
servance on March 2 of Texas
Independence day and Sam
Houston's birthday will bring
to Texas the governorof Tenn-
essee who, together with Gov-

ernor Allred of Texas nntf Gov-

ernor LnFollctte of Wisconsin,
will participate in patriotic
ceremonies at tho old. home of
the "Savior of Texas." The .ev-

ent is significant In that Sam
Houston himself was governor
of Tennessee more thnn ono
hundred years ngo before re-

signing to lead the struggle
for Texas freedom., Governor.
McAIIster returns visit innde
to Tennessee Ust month by
Governor Allred.

Testersvisited office buildings to
turn on heating systems. Business
In the section has been paralyzed
since a series of explosions and
fires followed the accidentalpierc
ing of a gas main by workmen
looking for a leaking water main

Guards permitted persons 'to en.
tcr the area and officials saidbusi
ness would bo restored to normal
today.

BankDeposits
Set A Record

Nearly 25 Billions Arc Iu
U. S. Institutions At

End Of Yenr

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. The
comptroller of the currency report
ed today that national bank de
posits of $2t,847,T33,0Of) at the close
of 1935 were the largest In history.

Tho total shown In condition
statements of 5,392 active lnstltuj
Hons last Dec. 31 exceeded by 2.00
per cent the previous peak by
$500,353,000. That was established
Doc. 31, 1928, when 7,635 active
banks.reported.

Officials attributed the upturn
primarily to heavy government
spending.

On June30, 1933,date ofthe first
call for bank condition reports af
ter the banking holiday, 4,902-1- 1

censed national bankshad deposits
or ie,774,uo,ooo.

A gain of 3.39 per cent, of $814,.
497,000, in deposits was reflected
Dec. 31, over the previous report
on Nov. 1, 1935. The total also
was 14.63 per cent or $3,171,430,000
ulgher than on Dec. 31, 1934.

Comptroller J. F. T. O'Connor Is
sued the following "break down" of
the record figure;.

Demand $10,911,717,000; time, 16,--
816,676,000; government, $585,289,
000; state, county and municipal,
11,979,040,000; postal savings," 0,

and deposits of other
banks, Including certified and cash
lers' checks, $4,367,617,000.

Total, assets di the reporting
banns amounted to $28,224,701,000,
an Increaso of $793,917,000over the
previous call and a gain of $2,595,

l.ooo for the year.

CONTINENTAL AGAIN
TO BOOST PRODUCTS

IN. NEWSPAPER ADS

PONCA CITY. Okla.. Feb; 20,
uunng 193Q continental oil com-
pany will spend nearly 75 per cent
ot its total consume: advertising
appropriation for newspaperspace,
It wras nnnnuncr" ""r" nny M
Wesley I. Nunn, advertising man
ager.

Nunn also stated that The Her-
ald has been selected to carry
Conoco' advertising this year, and
mat lite company lias again ap-
proved one of the largestsales pro- -

DON'T SLEEP
ON LEFT SIDE,
AFFECTS HEART

Gas PressureMay CauseDis
comfort. Right Side Best

if vou toss in 'bed and can't sleep
on ricnt siue, try ftiueiiKu. jui
ONE! dose relieves stomach OAS
pressing on heart bo, you steep
coundly an n.ignu
Adlerlka acta on BOTH unner and
lower bowels and brings out foul
matter, vou would never believe
nrns In vour avstem. This old mat--
tor may nave poisoncu yuu jui
months and caused GAB, sour
itomach, headacheor nervousness.
Dr. II. Ij. Shoub, New York,

"In addition to intestinal
cleansing; Adlerlka greatly reduces
bacteria and colon Dacnu.

Mrs. Jas. Filler: "Gas on my
stomach was so bad I could not
eat or sleen. Even toy heart huit
The first dose of Adlerlka brought
me relief. Now I eat as 1 wish
sleep fine and never felt better."
mvn vour sinmncn ana noweis
REAL clcanslncwith Adlerlka and
see how good you feel. Just ONE
dose relieves OAS and chronic con
stlpatlonr Sold by all druggists
and drug departments.While they
lost Hpeclal loo trial sizes on sale
at Collins Bros., Druggists, and
Cunningham Philips, Druggists.

or.

motion budgets In Its hfttory.
"Continental's faith In the divi

dend earning power of newspaper
advertising is founded upon sales
Increases directly traceableto this
medium," said Nunn. "Lost year,
for example, there was a marked
improvementin company earnings,
despite excessive gasoline taxes
and other adverse factors. Sales
of Conoco Germ Processed Motor
OH also reachedan e high.

"Businessis definitely on the up
grade. Arid we are confident that
aggtcsslve newspaper advertising,
quality products and a high stan

I

i

SHOPPERS,WATCH
WARD'S FOR REAL SAVINGS

WARDS FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE

SOLID
INTERIORS -- THEY

COMPLETE BEDROOM OUTFIT

14Pieces
3 Pc. Bed

Suite
2 Lamps
2 Pr. Pillow

Caseff
2 Sheets
1 Bed Spread
1 Mattress
1 Spring:
2 Pillows

Can You Imagine!

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK?r lf

Wm0Eim
sIsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssVS

Usual 29.50 Value!

TABLE AND
4 CHAIRS

SALE
PRICE

tory."

$U what Wards
"February Sale savin
you this dinette) It's
SOLID the pieces
sturdily built and finished

lacquer!

phone m

24!

dard of service wilt make this the
most outstandingyear in our his

ASKS REFLECTION
Sunt. L. A. Woods Cites

Work Of His Office
AUSTIN, Feb. (UP)-St- ate

School Supt. L. A Woods today Is-

sued a formal announcementof his
candidacy for a
"kept the faith" platform.

95

As promises made good, Wood

s ri -
1; OAK DRAWER, 1

Mf T WONT WARP I

that's
price

OAK are

stalnproot

20.

FULL WIDTH CUPBOARD I.

AT BOTTOM OF CHEST FOR I

SHOES AND HATS I
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l'ut' mor into
oia or new aim kave

ary Tlds ble
lias D9 rfwlllent

coll
on

No reduction of per capita
to aid

rnuallzed educational opportuni
cloning of the chasm between
and emphasiz

ed vocational training; more super-
vision and lesx Inspection; more
schools for the more prac
Ileal courses; and economical and
efficient

Other
were: of Insurance
on textbooks; statewide

teacherstandards;
taking advantageof adult

teatIon establishmentof n

EXTRA LARGE

5 DRAWER VAN in IS

44 INCHES

14 PIECES. YOUGET

A

Room

$7 Down and $7 Monthly PutsThis Pc.Bed Room

Outfit Your Home.

When sec this offer you'll rightly won-cle- r,

'"irotv Wards offer such
value!" The suite itself would bo extra-

ordinary "buy" this price, but when you
get not only one, but outfit be-side-s,

then the offer becomes sensation!
Tlie stilto includes threo extra large pieces
bed, chest,and.vanity! Note tho beauty
the Oriental wood veneer ami

inlay.

Unutual pravt
EXTRA QUALITY Mont-gomt-

Ward msrehandit,.

the srsew)
7WM0FTlmc

ONEYEAR ALONE equlfx,

2100 AROUNP rue
WORLD.1 TTiis kind

5&tonsanttesting Keeps
RIVERSIDE TIRES opto fheir

QOAUTy STANDARD.

H' IL DOUBLE DECK

VIG-O-RES- T

SPRING

52.95
After

tho Sale!
949

comfort your
mattress

besides durlne Wards Febru
Bale!

spring Ctep,
uprlnRs! l'opular boiled

enamel finish!

listed:
apportionment schools;

ties;
rural urban schools;

money;

administration.
accomplishments listed

saving $40,OQO

musical
program; raised

federal
aid;

PIECES'

WIDE

you
can' marvelous'

complete

liiarquetry

o
OccasionalTables

7.95
Beautiful table with top of
matched ply butt walnut
veneers. Finislieil walnm

Not only comfortable' but
LUXURIOUS! Not merely
low priced but almost J6
LOWER than a similar na-
tionally advertisedmattressis
elsewhere I The dollar saving
is important but not nearly isImportant as what this mat-
tress will do for YOU I Its
coll construction will give
you luxurious rest and years
and yean of service! See it'

school plant division to work; ou
equipment problems; aid in past
lng a crlf.pl.fd children'sbill for .

ranslon of vocational training.
A. A. (Pat) Bullock, Snyder, fa

announced as a contestantagatm
Woods.

B. Iteaganleft Thursdayfor For"
Worth to attend the directors'meet
rng of the West TexasChamber of
Commerce.

Mr and Mrs. A. L Wasson have
returned from Dallas where thej
have spent the pnst week.

S PLY WALNUT VENEERED
TOPSAND FRONTS, MAR
QUETRY INLAY OH FRONTS!

14

In

nKnr.i

$100.00
VALUE

69

Jd.PS
Valvf

88

Sale! .

OccasionalChairs

5.29
Outstanding Sal- - 'act CoW
red in figured tapv;i;ry or
!orfiil moquftte back with
2n vclour seat. Save I

t

"l"
INNERSPRING

9

SSI WEST

49

MONTGOMERY WARD
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RueHostessesEntertainFor
Mrs, Jimmy Wilson With Unique

Bridal ShowerAt Mrs. Gates9

"Honoree-Presented-W-ith Pair-Of-Dres-sinf

Table Lamps From Hostesses;Many-Othe- r

Gifts Admired -

Mrs. Jimmy Wilson was complimented with a cleverly
plannedbridal shower Wednesdayafternoonat the home of
Mrs. F. C. Gates. Mrs. Wilson was the former Miss Edith
Lomax.

Four otherhostessesassistedMrs. Gates in planning
and giving theparty. Theywere Mrs. J. C. Waits, sr., Mrs.

Charles Morns, Mrs. R. L.
Warrenand Mrs. J. A. Myers.

At the guests arrived they reg-
istered In a recipe book, which was
later given the honoreo.

The house was attractively dec
orated in keeping with Washing--!
tons birthday. Red, white and
blue predominated; an unusual
feature was miniature tree stumps
actually made of wood by Mrs, O.
M. Waters, and holding hatchets.

The games Included a wizard
stick that shook out the fortunes
of the guests. At intervals an
alarm clock sounded; this was ex
plained as a guide for the honor
guest She was instructed to lo-

cate the source of the noise. A
shower of rice fell on her as she
went through the door. In the
closet whero the alarm clock was,
the gifts were hidden. Each alarm
meant a discovery of more gifts.

Presentedto Mrs. Wilson by the
five hostesseswere two beautiful
dressingtable lamps.

Refreshmentsof cherry pie and
coffee were served after the gifts
had been passed around to the fol
lowing:

..chest
COLDS

1

'

I i!.sS.AV
M BM

Mmes. C. E. BhiVe. J. B. Pickle,
W. A. Miller, P. D. Wilton, mother-in-la- w

of the honorce, V. IL Flew-clle- n,

J. L. Hudson, C E. Flccman,
Hallle Robinson, Logan Baker,
Emma Davis, C. A. Blcklcy, Bates,
Felton Smith, Susan Bennett, Dll
lat-d- , A. E. Underwood, Ralph
Towler; Miss Zula Mae DUlard.

Those who sent Kids were
Mmes. A. O. Hall, Osborne O'Rear,
Fred Whltaker, Jim Zack, N. Ercn
ner, Miller Harris; Misses Loraa
Smith, Eleanor Gates and Doris
Smith.

the nfternoon Miss
Evelyn Jacksonwill give selections
on the violin; Miss Edith Gay will
sing a solo and Horace Pcnn will
sing a solo. Mrs. Kcatsn and Mrs.
Flewellen will sing a duct. Miss
Roberta Gay. will render piano
numbers and accompany the sing
ers. Mrs. Walter Broughton will
render an accordion solo.

Platinum Blondes

Feb. 20. (UP)
num and red

are on the and
t looKS as inoucti luss will Dring

.their the

on in
the

Hint to
lose their when Jean

went
are out. said.

Long hair will be by
hair cut In uch

that it will appear lone, the 3.000
were

The In
after a the

war, will como back In
but In

The of hair prop
erly will be
Willi of

and as well
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iVirx. Owd Larsons TELEPHONE 728
Editor Comings- Goings - Doings By 11 'o'Clock CLUBS

Throughout

Out, Stylists,
BrunettesAre In

SEATTLE, Plati
blondes hennaed

heads downgrade

brunettes Inning, national
beauty congressIndicated today.

Experts feminine charm
formed congress' convention

platinum shades began
attraction

Harlow "natural." Other ex-
tremeslikewise they

displaced
bobbed fashion

delegates advised.
"pompadour roll," vogue

clumsy, fashion before
World
fashion, much smoother
style.

natural charm
dressed accentuated
skewer-lln- e ornaments

Chinese design, ostrich feathers.
egret feathers others,

'JNG DAILY M, lMt

Say

as flowers used to create a halo
effect. Marc Gartman,presidentof
the Chicago ft Illinois Hairdress
ers association, said.

The year also will bring popu
lsrity for slanting parts, from one
corner of the head to the other,
accordingto Gartman.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler
entertains lor

Bluebonnet Club
Mrs. E. C. Boatler was hostess

for a very enjoyable patriotic par
ty Wednesday afternoon at her
home. The George Washington
theme was employed in all her ap
pointments. Bingo prize was choco
late covered cherries and these
were presentedMrs. Terry.

Mrs. Koberg made high for the
cum and Mrs. Barker for guests,
Both received cards.

Playing wllh the club were:
Mmcs. W. W. Barker, H. G. Foo--
shee, Joy Stripling, Herbert Whit
ney, O. M. Waters.

Members were: Mmes. J. L. Ter
ry, J. B. Hodges, "jr. Charles Ko- -
ierg, J. H. Kirkpatrlck, Sam Bak
;r, and E. D. Merrill.

Mrs. Hodges will entertain next

JustamereGroups
Play CardsWith

Mrs. Blomshield
Mrs. O. S. Rlnmnhlolfl rwlA.1

members of the Justamere bridge
:iud Wednesday.

The members were present one
hundrednercent.Un. T

ea mgncst. ,

Presentwere: Mm M IT ttn
neU, John Clarke,. E. Q. Ellington,
H. W. Leener: J. T. Ttnhh n r
Strain, V. Van Gleson,.J. B. Young,
c. v. spence,wiiburn Barcus,Tom
Helton. Lee Hanson.

Mrs. Ellington will entertain
next.

Big Spring Visitor
ComposesI ico Sonus

For StateCentennial
Amonr the Texns pnmnnfii.ru uhn

urc writing songs tor tnc Centen-
nial is Mrs. Ceorn R Ttlirirsraln tf
of Putnam; the formr Miss Marie
iiaiton. one nas Dccn a frequent
visitor In Big Spring.

One of her nnne-- "Mf r .1
the Stock Show" is considered ns
the official song for the annual
stock show. Another composition,
uur lexas enfenniai nose' has

received the approval of the Dixie
nurseryat Tvler which hn pruM
a Centennial ros. Thni Iwi
among 12 selectionsthat Mrs. Blg--
gersiasi nas composed, writing the
iuuv m wen as me woras.

Both soncs will b minor hv h
composer at a Texas Centennial
K'"6iam m u ntiu at uie uairahigh school Friday.

Brings Gorgeous,New

YARD GOODS

SILKS
Seersucker, Crepes and SportsWeaves
Just received, the brautlful new silk seersuck-
er In whites and colors. Crepe In plain and
printed floral patterns. New printed sports
weaves.

47cYard
Town andCountry Prints

The very newestfor lovely'sprlnr street dress--
urigni, ,iast color patterns.

25cYard
-- Malta Sheer Seersucker

Dainty patterns and neat checksfor the fash-
ioning of stylish little frocks for ' the sprlnr

39cYard
Cairo Crash

Solid lovely new spring shadesrffor sportsdressesami suits. You kl !- - '

will like this new material.

Hyde Park Broadcloth
Fully sanforizedwith on extra
smooth silky finish. Beautifulffspring pattern in lively light VfP' and dark patterns. --JS j

Capital Prints
A very good qualify. Guaranteed
fast colors in pink mid bluof P
baby checks, klrlpes, plaids and I
florals. Nursery patterns. JJj

Universal Prints
An extra heavy quality in liu;e --m s
floral and plaids. Also checks I I JnIn popular colors. . I 71

Collar and Cuff Sets
Match sets In the newest
spring shades and white
organdie batiste. Also

e and silks.

Tearosaaal fleslr sbades. Lacn trim-- .
Rwd. FuH length. An unusually Jbie
qwsHty fw tbo price.

25c

HeavyAmorosaSatin Slips

98c

STRINGAND LEATHER WOVEN

IN DUAL-TON- E ACCESSORIES

S'

Leather, string, chamois and
felt are a new Paris recipe for
chle In accessory ensembles.
Chamois yellow; and chocolate
brown make tho color scheme.
Louise Bourbon fashions the

Rev.G. C. SchurmanElectedHead
Of West TexasMemorial Museum

The West Texas Memorial Mu
seum Association met in a call
meeting at the. Museum Tuesdays
evening. .

Tho following officers and trus
tees were elected for the present
year: Dr. G. C. Schurman,presi
dent, Dr. P. W. Malone,

Prof. T. IS. Pierce, second
Mrs. William Gush

ing, third, Miss
Nell Brown, secretary, and 8. P.
Jones, treasurer Car) Blomshield
was appointedchairman of the fi
nance committee and Miss Emma
Louise Freeman was elected field
.secretary.

Other businessrelating to re
searchplans, the feasibility of spe
cial organized groups for a natural
history departmentas outlined by
tho director were approved and a
spirit of renewed efforts to ad
vance the growth of the Museum
was enthusiastically acclaimed by
all present.

A membership drive will be
sponsored soon to Interest and en
roll even a larger membership
than ever before.

The associationfeels that if the
entire public knew the Interesting
ihings in the Museum, and realized
.he value of a Museum to Big
Spring and Howard county, it
would manifest more enthusiasm
toward its support.

The.year Is bright with prospects
of - securing whole skeletonstf a
pbytosaur and other pre-hlsto-

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are glad to announce that
we have secured the services of
W. J. (BUI) Hannlford, as fore-
man of our service department.

AUDITORIUM GARAGE
400 East 3rd St

COME
TO

Pig
' Stand

91
510 E. 3rd

Featuring Our New.

MODERN
PAINT and BODY

WORKS
Professionally Skilled Service
Bids Gladly Submitted On Alt

Work.

TOM CUKKIE MOTOR
CO.

m- - Benny PkMw N

lia't and bar of bandsof brown
leather and. string woven to-

gether. The hat's visor brim
and thebag'shandle are of yel-

low felt. The chamois scarf
and gloves by Hermes are
stitched with brown.

animals and reptiles In Howard
county, since the association has
made arrangementswith a scienti-
fic party to do the researchwork
for the Museum next summer.The
associationis asking all members
and friends to cooperatewith it in
this undertaking.

Silver Tea
To Be Given

Tomorrow
Mrs, II. G. Kenton. Hostess;

Methodist Women
Sponsors

One of the prettiest parties of
he week will be tho Colonial silver

tea being plannedby the members
of the children's division of the
First Methodist Sunday school for
tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. 11. G. Keaton, 418 Dallas
street.-- Tho public Is Invited.

A large house party Including'
Mrs. C. A. BIckley, wife of the pas-
tor of the church, andmanyworn
en prominent in the denomination
will greet guests. They will be
dressed In colonial costumes.
Against a colorful patriotic back
ground, they will form an attrac--
Jve picture.

Those in chargeof the tea Btrcss
tho fact that the public is welcom
cd to this function. Everybody who
iikcs a tea is invited.

The proceeds will be used to re-
furnish the rooms where tho chil-
dren up to 12 years of age meet
for Sundayschool Instruction.This
Includes the beglners, the pri
mary, the cradle roll, and the

An attractive musical 'proeram Is
being plannedby Mrs. V. H.

FiremenLadies To
Take Part In Tri-Sta- te

Meet In June
The charter of the Firemen

Ladles was undrapedin a very im
pressive ceremony at the meeting
held Wednesday afternoon at the
V. F, W. hall. It had been draped
for 30 days' in memory of tho late
Miss Geneva Slusser.

Mrs. Wilson presided over the
meeting. Mrs. Arnold drill capt&m
was asked to choose what part of
tho work the 'drill team would put
on at the o meeting In Fort
Worth Juno 17-1-9. Tho work will
be started by the next meeting.

Those present were; Annie Wil
son, Maclo McTlcr, Pattle Ma'nlon,
Birdie Adams. Ada Arnold, Minnie
Skallcky, Susie Wlesen, Minnie
Barbee, Flora Jones,Marvin Louise
Davis, Alice Mlms, Ida Smith, Mar
tha Mdody, Myrtle Orr and Ara
Smith.

The membersof St Cecilia's aux
iliary will be hostessesFriday eve-
ning at the country club for a bene
fit , party to which the public Is
invited. Bridge, dominoes and 42
will be the eveningdiversions.

NAMES

GOOD
GARDENING
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J. Y. RobbsGiven
Housewarming By

Group Of Friends

A group of intimate friends of
the J. Y. Robbs surprised them
with a house-warmin- Tuesday
night in their new home in Ed-
wardsHeights. Mr. and Mrs. Robb
are now comfortably installed in
the Steve Ford homo which they
bought and have refurnished.

Taking with them .a plentiful
supply of sandwiches and refresh-
ments and arranging for the
Thomas Brooks orchestra to be
present, the guests ipsurcd an un-
usually delightful evening dancing
in tho spacious Hying room.

In the party were: Messrs. and
Mmcs. C. S. Blomshield, E. V.
Spence, M. II. Bennett, Bob Parks,
Hilp Hatch, R. F. Harris, Jr., Pat
Allen and Harvey Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fahren-kam-p

and daughter, Blllie Mac.
moved to the Settles hotel Thurs
day morning to mako their home.
They have sold their residence' In
Edwards Heights to Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee who are plan-
ning to move Into it soon.

in the NEWS
One of the first things a cub reporter learns is that
namesmake news.Thereare two kinds of nameswhich

--makenews. Namesof people. And namesof things
products and servicesr things Which touch you more
closely than the thunderingsof a Senatoror the escap-
adesof a Prince. ;

t

Look throughthe advertisementsin this newspaper
andyou'll seenamesyou've known most of your life.
Dependablenames namesthat stand for value an-
nouncingimprovements in quality, improvements in
service,.new andbetterways to perform old household
tasks,ways to savemoneyandraiseyour standard of
living.

Follow thenewsthosenamesaremaking,day after
day. Readthe advertisementsregularly, andusethem
asmillions of otherpeopleare doing to keep up-to-da- te

in theworld of goodsand services;to savetime, ef-fo- ii

and trouble in shopping; to help budget your ex-
pendituresand get the most for your money.

Mrs. Service ;

TakesBriige
Club To Hotel

Mrs. A E. Service was hostess
ridge

club and group of congenita friends
on the mezranlno of tho Settlesho-
tel Wednesday attfrnooKr

The George Washington theme
was employed In the tallies and re-

freshments.
enkes served with tho

dessert. .
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen Was a tea

guest.
Mrs. Ogdcn was presentedwith

a deck of ca--ds for .making visi
tors high. Mrs. Williamson was club
high scorer.

Playing guestswere: Mmes. Ben
Carter,W. W, Inkman, Albert Fish-
er, R. V. Mlddleton, LllbunTCoIfcc,
and Joe Ogdcn.

Members attending were: Mmes.
J. D. Biles, L. W. Croft, M. M.

Homer McNcw, R. T. Plncr,
R. Richardson,Fred Stephens, and
G. H. Wood.

Mrs. Stephenswill be tho next
hostess.

Chriilinc Coffee Circle
Meets With Mrs Weir

Mrs; A, D. Weir was hostess
Wednesday to the Christine Coffee
circle of the First Baptist W.SVS.
for an Interesting Bible lesson.
Mrs. C S. Holmes was the teach-
er.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Lllburn Coffee. Roy Lay, Horace
Jenkins, J. C,. SkllLrnx Viola
Bowles, W. M. Gage, D. F. Fuglaar,
W. D. Corneltson and L. I. Stew-
art

Mrs. Fuglaar will be next week's
hostess at her home at 1008 East
12th street.

STOPPED -- UP
.NOSTRILS,

duatocolcU.

Usc'Mcnlhoialum
lo liflp openHie

nostrils and permit
freer brcallilnjt.

nci- - nosearops,or III
Hiroal spray,cH for the .

MEMTHBUTVM LI0UIQ II
lnhnrfybowl.wttf, dropper Ifr
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TexasisShelookedIn 1853

letter Written To Great GrandfatherOf
"ll'.m,, T,.l, CM !. T Lilil...

t v. The Texas Centennial Is bringing
Trfyofllght many treasures stored

5yln Texas famlliei pertaining
.'JUintho early history of tho state

.JjStrionff such treasures,of Interest
ajjojlocal , historians, is n lettor writ-"'tcrui- ri

1853 to the gnat firand-''flhe- r

of. Tracy J. Smith of Rig
'Opting. The original Is In the nos--

, csasion of his aunt, Alias Elizabeth
JlboiLBnydeiv

' ''vho letter was written bv a
if"d' Sarfluel Parker of Foyette--fSrp.Tcnn- .,

who gavo his opinion
' Ltlio tato as ho saw .it beforo tho

:Clvil 'war. After the Civil war
. grandfather moved to Tex--

rj'lio letter follows:
r Friend:

write few lines, to you, In
.cCTpiiancc .with my promise, but

Sm-sorr- that my letter cannot be
J S Interesting. In. tho first place I
" .imust'gt'vo you an account of my

orn bad luck, and then I will give
--wia.yMt.jt partial, but faithful account

ic.l;fcxas, so far as havo seen it
.hlle travelling through Arkan-b-o,

my son Alexander, took the' . "cholera of which ho died on the
".jjl'th pf November, being sick with

U about two days and nights.
'i ublea .seldom come singly. On
the day we burled nlm my wife

, tosk the fever. Wo travelled a few
"J days and she-- got worse, and I

stopped.and got her In a houso,
where- she died on the 6th day of
December, of fever, and lnflama--

. tlm-I- n the' headV '
' Thus have I had the hard lot

4

3 .

- fr m July to December .to follow
my wife and my two oldest sons to
their graves, one murdered by a

' vllllan In Ldnsoln county and he
turned looso to kill as many more
lis he please,'with plenty of friends
to swear him clear.

Tolerable. Society
I' traveledthrough tho northwest

corner of Louisiana and tho first
county I entered. In Texas was Pa--.

;nola, which with all the eastern
of Texas I found generally a

'.' l&ht, sandy soil easily cultivated
produces well when they have

a seasonable year. But drought,
Inform me, cuts the crops

short. This easternpart of Texas
Is generally well timbered

'

with
pino and other timber, tolerably
well watered; rango not so good

;tov cattle as farther West whero
..p. lirles set In; tolerably good for

Riijs; subject to chill and fever;
6c- - lety Just tolerable.

From thei Trinity river to. the
.'' :os river the country is mostly

prairie, good timber is very scarce,
vatcr is also scarce; the land on

. t;;a rivers and streams generally
good; the prairie and post oak

.land generally poor; all subject to.
cum ana fever; settlements thin,
Tho land of the Brazos bottom is,
I .think, the most fertile haw

. ever seen, with the exception of
. tha Red river bottom. These two

- - 4

a

I

I
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PrR-I-N-T-I-N- -G

T. ,E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just l'honb 186

BALLROOM DANCING
CLASSES

MON. - WED. - FRIDAY
7 1. M.

ROBERT RIEGEL
Federation Dldg.--

Quality, Shoo Repairing
- at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

t earns furnish tho best cotton
andsby far, and asgood corn land
as I havo ever seen in any coun-.r-y.

Tho Drnzos bottom Is consld-arc- d

by most persons with whom
t havo talked on tho subject, tho
cat land for cotton in the slate.

Tho land Is as good as one
--aht to desire, but there Is no

;ood water except cistern water,
mcl very rew in tnis country have
ct built cisterns. Of course the

bottom is sickly, subject to chill
and fever, and other sickness. You
can form some Idea of tho slzo of
the cotton stalk when I inform
you that It Is plantedhere In rows
sovon and a half feet apart, and
the limbs lock across crop rows
that width, and It grows so tall
that bolls are frequently as high
as a man can reach sitting on u
horse. " This I know to bo a fact
having rpda among some, of the
cotton fields and reached up high
as I could to reach tho top bolls.

But lost year was an uncom
monly good crop year here, both
for corn and cotton, It may not
turn out so well for severalyearn.

They, ask various prices here for
.and. For upland the price varies
rom one to five dollars per acre.

From botton land in this county
.hey ask from five to fifteen dol
.ors anacre, according to location
and Improvement I have not
bought land yet I and my son
John havo rented140 acresof Biu
zoa bottom land to make a crop to--
gether.

We wish to look about somo bc--

fore we buy. This section Is not
convenient to any market. Houston
a the point to which the people
here mostly take their cotton to
jell, and that is about a hundred
miles from here. Occasionally a
boat runs up the Brazos and some
of the planters send their cotton
down the river.

You'requestcdma-t- give you my
splnton about Texas, It Is like oth
er countries.It has some great ad
vantages and some equally great
disadvantages.. It has some of the
oest land I have-- over seen, but a
very large portion of poor land.

Some may tell you as tney irc--
quently told me while I was in
Tennessee that the prairies here
jro as good land as Elk river bot
tom. There is not a syllable of
ruth in this assertion. All of the

prairie land that I have seen In
fexas. with a few exceptions, Is
poor. It Is covered with Droomi
sedge, you may know by that cir
cumstanceIt is poor,

It affords coed pasturage for
Immense herdsof cattle during the
greater partof the year. They can
winter on It, but I assureyou they
get poor before winter runs out. I
3cc as poor cattle hero now. as I
aver saw in Tennessee and a great
many die of poverty. You did pot
tell mo that you had any idea of
moving to Texas. If you have, 1

would say, fixed as you are, you
can enjoy the evening of life bet--1

;er there than here. If I were back
sn Kelley's creek I would not stay
.here. The southwestpart of Lin-
coln' Co. has a-- greats many ,vaUy
mean men who hate honorable
men, because they will not associ
ate with them.

It affords me pleasure to say the
people .hero are very friendly and
seem desirous for emigrants to
settle un tho county. They know
humannaturo better than any peo
ple I ever saw.

Gulf Corporations
Are Reorganized

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 20. (UP- )-
The Gulf OH Corporation announc
ed a scries of internal reorganiza
tions and mergerstoday which re
sulted In discontinuance of 14 op--

rating subsidiaries.
leave two large op

erating concerns, the Gulf Oil
Joxporatlon of Pennsylvaniaand
.ho - Gulf Refining Company of
Delaware.

.Several other subsidiaries will
continue operating'individually for
tho present, however. They are
Western Gulf OH Co., a producing
concern In California; Mexican
aulf OH Co.; South American Gulf
Oil Co.; Colombian Petroleum
Co.; Venezuela Gulf Oil Co.; 'Gulf
Exploration Co., and Gulf Reseaich
and Development Corp.
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MassFlight
24 Planes To Make Jaunt

From San Antonio
To Panama

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 20. (UP)
Army air corps officials said to
day that a mass flight of 24 bomb
ing and pursuit planes would leave
here Friday for Panama,weather
permitting.

Tho ships will refuel at nrowns--
vlllc, stop overnight nt Tamnlco.!
Mexico, and mako oth.'r overnight
halts at Tapachula, Mexico: Gua
temala City and San Salvador or
n.tn .inco, fnnng on rnntn nt V rn
Cruz, Mexico; Managua, Nicaragua,!
ana uaviu, Manama.

The 11 bombers and 13 uursult!
planes will separate, at David, tho
bombers going to France field and
tho pursuit ships to Albrooks field.

War department officials In
Washington .have described the
journey as the largest mass flight
of United States army planes .ever
undertaken from tho mainland tp
overseas territory.

The ships, under the command
of Lieut. Col. Junius H. Houghton.
arrived at Randolph field last Fri
day from Langley Field, Va.. whero
tho flight began. Personnel ofthe
flight Includes 32 officers and 20
enlisted men.

SJJJSJJJBB

'liar And 'Grafter
ChargesExchanged

During In q u 1 r y
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (UI)

Witnesses at the senatemunitions
committee shouted "liar" and
"grafter" at each other during an
Inquiry Into Intrigue In arms pur-- 1

chases for Brazilian rebelsin 1932,
Enraged by a charge that he

pocketed $20,000 intended for our
other members of a million-dolla- r

ring. J. C. Do Fig.
ueroa, a breezy, gray-haire- d Span.
lard, turned to his accuser,F. L.
Zimmerman, ship broker, with n
statement that "it's all

The trembling, indignant Flguo- -
roa said;

"He admits lie 8. a erait err--
Stout, bildlsh Zimmerman growl.

ed:
I've never seen such a bare-

faced liar In all my existence. His
lying Is incomprehensible."

They stood less than a foot apart
but neither made a movo toward
the other.

CENTENNIAL MARKER
BIDS CALLED MAR. 3

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. (UP)-B- lds

will be opened by the centennial
division of the board of control
March 3 on 622 markers to be plac
id at various historical sites In the

of all the good things you get

new Chevrolet, and don't get

anywhereelse at Chevroletprices, and you.
will readily understand why people call

this the only completelow-price- d car.--

It's the only low-price- d car with iVeiu

Perfected Hydraulic Drakes, which are

essentialto maximum driving .safety

The only low-price- d car vith the famous

Gliding Knee-Actio- n Ridc which brings

you comfort and safety beyondcompare

The only low-price- d car with Solid Steel

'wuchgivesunmatched

overheadprotection

The. only low-price- d car with Genuine

Long
Two Mch Have Sentences

Totaling More Than
100 YearsEach

DALLAS, Feb. 20 (UP) Two men
who kidnaped and robbed R. J,
Luther, Dallas motorcycle police-
man, were en route to the Texas
penitentiary today to begin serving
terms of more than 100 yearseach.

'The men, Lloyd Ward and Jack
Branson, were not tried for rob-
bing'. LUther and are not expected
to bo, because ofheavy sentences
alrea'dy Imposed on them for rob--j
bcrles at Wichita, Falls andMount
Pleasant.

Tho pair forced Luther into their

itate.
April 1 was set as the deadline

.'or submission of models for the
mora pretentiouscentennialmonu
mcnts erected In Various counties.
Cost of the monuments will be
from $7,500 to $23,000. The most
;6stly wll bo a memorial to pio
neer women placed on the campus
3f the Texas State Women's Co
lege at Denton.

Small models will be requiredfor
final approval after sketchesre-
quired on April 1 have been consid
ered In competition.

MMi

PERFECTED

iho xafeif and jmoofhejf

SOLID STEEL
TOP

crown of faeaufy, fortrett
lafely

evenbefer
wfh lett gai and

automobile on an eastDallas tract.
after he had halted them to

them regarding hit-ru- n col
lision in Kaufman county. They
kept him prisonerfor four hours,

'

it.

.

a
'

a

a

chaining desk In a rural
school near Sherman taking
his pistol, belt and Jacket
They were captured days

in Wichita Falls.

with, 2m
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DIESEL ENGINE

In (Ills unique car, reportedto havo cost f 10,000, Harrison E.
staff lecturer for tho Diesel Institute) of Lo Angeles, will delivern free, lectureFriday at 8 p. nt. and

at 2 p. in. from Hal I room of tho Bellies hotel on the evolution of the Diesel motor. Mr.
Mooro works In cooperation tho leading manufacturers and histalks features of this
new Industry Including the development, costsof and Its poMtblllttai as a voca-
tion for the mechanically minded man. Ho will at the Settles In Room. No. 810 until next

whero ho can bo reached in ticrsnii, In or by phone. adv.

NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1936
aiEX aaalla

4Ew

THINK

pnC'picceTurrctTop,

;THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

AMD UP. Lhl prtc t JVn. SumivJ Cmipt ml Him. iiukitan. JTW luiijw, ifrt tin moi

lira M. I lUl fic it $10 UU. 'Knii Actiit an mnly. ro AbiiW.

NEW

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
ever developed

eaopiece
TURRET

a.
of

VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE
giving performance

even-- oil

CARTER

Terms ques-
tion

bIbhIbbbI

'495

HIGH-COMPRESSI-

Maa a

badge,
several

later

AUTHORITY VISITS SP&ING

opprdxlmatsly

GLIDING
RIDE

tmoolheir, lofeif rido of all .

NO
IN NEW TURRET TCP BODIES

the most beautiful and comforfabio bodies
evercreated for a ear

making driving eaiier and lafer
' ffian ever before

acftaa.Mtaa vauai

CHEVROLET
- Big Texas

'to

and
Bill Clout Mtymtut smX

Wednesday vtiltta Mtid
Big Spring. Clough was formerly

Jeweler here.

BIG

Traveling Moore,

Sunday
with cover

unkeep, operation
Tues-

day letter

ALL

XUtftr

iiie

and only

completecar that
sellsatsuch

IMPROVED
XNEE-ACTIO- N

GENUINE FISHER
DRAFT VENTILATION

SHOCKPROOF STEERING

Spring,

it's the

low prices!"

f . St. t v

MASTtR DC LUXB SrOHT SEDAN

jjy. . .

Fisher No Draft Ventilation, for more

healthful comfort in all weather ; . . with

Iligli'Comprcssion 'Valve-in-IIea- d Engine,

giving a better combination of efficiency

and economy . . . and with Shockproof

Steering, giving uncqtialcd driving ease

and driving safety.

Good judgment says, Buy a neto 1936

Chevrolet the only complete Idw-price- d car.

CIIEVKOLET MOTOIt CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

6
0 New MoncY-Savm- g

COMPANY

u r. u f Tiur PivyFHT MiH
Csrr(l' law Mlf't ''"
mij law naaiVr pvawa.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
PuMMcd Sunday momtng and, eapb weekday afternoonexcept Satur--

DIP SPRING HERALD, INC.

JOE W QALBRAITH . Publisher
ftOBBRT W. VVHIVKEY . Mnnaglng Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE . , Business

'
Manager

" NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will pleas state In their
communicationboth tlio old and new addresses.

'

Office 210 East Third St
; Telephones: 728 and 729

Subscription Ilatcs
Daily Herald

Mall: Carrier
One rear , m $5.00 $0.00
Six Months .' ..$2.75 $&25
Three Month .....Jl.no J1.73
One Month .50 t .60

' TTntlonBtltcpTcscnrnttrs -
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City, Ma, ISO N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 370
Lexington Avc New York.- -

Thla paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any confederation, oven Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous, reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appearIn, any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought-t- the
attention of the management.

The publlrhcra are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further thanto cirrect It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no tn.se: do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MISMMSK OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In. this
paper and also the local news published herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare nlro reserved.

A JUNIOR COLLEGE FOR HOWARD COUNTY
. As Howard county and Big Spring grow in population

and wealth, as they progressin businessand industry and
agriculture,they cannotAfford to overlook the development
of cultural and educational and similaradvantagesthat
must necessarilybe a part of anysection thatkeepsabreast
or aheadof the advancing times.

And so it is that the matter of establishinga junior col-

lege in Howard county should be given serious considera-
tion by every citizen interestedin his county'swelfare.

Therearemany argumentsin favor of the establishment
of a junior college in this area. One is that advancement
of ourcounty educational systemcalls for a higherunit that
would Keynote the presentarrangementof schools. Crea
tion of a junior college will be an inducement for increas
ing and improving the rural school system; it will provide
additional academic training for many boys-- andgirls of our
own oounty who otherwise wouldbe denied that training;
it would offer thesestudentsaccredited work and basic
coursesthat would permit acquirementof teachers'certifi
catcs,permit transfer to senior .colleges,, and permit entry
into professional schools.

Prom the academic standpoint,the educational system
of a county of the ranking Howard county holds deserves
tne junior college unit.

First question of many, of course, will be that of cost
The expensemust be justified. Thoseadvancing the junior
college proposition have said that estimateson cost of op-

erationshow that a tax' rate in the proposed collegedistrict
would be probablyten cents. .On presentvaluations, tha
meansa farm of 1C0 acreswould be levied 80 cents;a quar.
ter-secti- of ranchland would be assessed48 cents.

That seemsa small enough cost" for theestablishmentof
an educational

- unit whose value to this county would be
! ii L1.Jiieauuiciuiu.

Takintr thelongerview, thereis the nossibilitv thatwith
in a few yearsthe institution--would- be absorbed-- by the
Stateas a regional junior college, since the trend in educa
uonai anairsis towardcreation, by state and federalaeen
cies, of regional junior collegesto give rural studentsan op-
portunity for advanced training.

- If and when this came about, the Howard county inst-
itution would be maintained by state and federal funds, or
both. Certainly Howard county would-- bo the centerof a
regional junior college set-u-p if the college were already
here, under thecounty'sauspices. It is a proposition on
which the county cannotlose, and on It which it standsto
Win much.

Man About Manhattan
Hy George Tucker - .

NEW YORK A night.of libel! -

One of the compensating factors to .tracking news in
New York (or any large city) is the thrill that accompanies
a major court assignmentwhen one of the big trials comes
up, Fraud,kidnaping, murder theseare all tremendously
moving, out tor superlativedrama,I'll have libel! '

That's, the reasonwe hurried over to west43rd street;
all. the elements ofdramawere there, A war hero was
suinga majornewspaper for libel. Independentlywealthy,
he had flung the charge.smack into the middle of the city
room. This was his answer to one of the gravest accusa-
tions ever hurled at anybody, a chargeso sensational,on
iirai gmnce,as to appearalmosttantasuc.

There was, however, onlv suDerb confidence,in defend
ing counsel'smanneras, armed wittfa wealth, of damaging
uvjuvucu, it wajiea lor me inai to oegm.

In its columns the defendant newspaperhad accusedthe
plaintiff of murdering a companion after escaping from a
German prison camp, of altering his featuresso as to ap-
proximatethose of the victim, and of them usurping.the
.wio.ui wan p iiuiuu mm jjusiuon in society.

Theatrical? Absurd? Fantastic? It certainlv seem
ed so. Wc were an excited lot as we fought our way
through the crowd to where the jury was alreadyseated.
Manyspectatorswere in evening clothes, probably because
U4u ouoBiuH was ui nigut or Because originally tkey had in- -.

tendedgoing elsewhere.
The aura of incredibility which had hovered over the

,whoIe business in our mind graduallymelted away as the
uftmc vuur uiauu ui ine courtroom, me ptid--

inug uu ui-gd-u wcvuuujc course toward a verdict and 8
soiuuon tne enigma.

Well I wish you could have seen the man who was al
kged tp haveperfectedhis duplicity so miraculously as to
go unchallenged even by the deadman'srelatives. He was
thirt to thepoint of emaciation,prematurelygray, and maim-
ed. But there was about him an authoritative calm that
made itself known even on the outer edgesof that excited
crowd

Then therewere the chiefs of counsel,eleganceperson!
fled, both of them aristocratsof the bar. They were too
smoothto cudgel each other with shyster bellowings. They
diieled fastidiously, preferring to slit one another'sthroats

, with, subtletyrather than with coarso expletives.
Thitifs went swiftly, and the tide turned with such

suddenraHW, that I couldn't even imaeino the ultimate ver
Mefy I jut satthere on theedgeof my seat,jittery, fasci
natedoy Use or&mauc concept of thetrial as a whole.
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Rouh-d

By DREW PEARSON and
IIOBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Was Secrolary
Dan Roper's face redI

recent conferences, the presi
dent, rcncatpdly has expressed
skepticism of estimatesplacing the
riumber of jobless over 10,000,000.
Therefore1 his interest was greatly
aroused at the last meeting of the

by

cd

tlqnal emergency council when
noted an item "10,650,000 unem

ployed" in a WPA report submitted
Harry Hopkins. .

,

Questioned about the souVco of
Uflr-ngUF- Hopkins said lt"naa
been complied .by Robert Nathan,

member of the committed of'ex--
pcrtu that had'drafted the original
social security act. Hopkins added
that Nathan had made thoestimate
public

"What agency Is Nathan connect--
with now7" asked tho president

None of tho many new deal
chiefs presentknew, Including Sec-
retary of Commerce Roper.

in mo general discussion or un--
nploymnt statistics which follow
I, Secretary Roper was partlcu

larly critical of the Nathan estl
mate. He characterizedit Is "guess
work," declared that its publication
was "unfortunate."

At this point, a White House
clerk tip-toe-d to tho presidentand
handed him a slip of paper. He
glanced at it, then burst out laugh
Ing.

"I've located Mr, Nathan." he
said. "And it's 'a good Joko on you,
Dan. He is on the staff of yqur
bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce."

Note: Nathan'sunemploymentes
timate was based on a private, per
sonal study,and In making it' public
he stated specifically that it was
an individual view with no official
connection. How It got Into the
WPA report was not explained.

White House Hotel
At best the White House is an

eight-ye- ar lease. To the absent
minded overnight guest, it suggests
a: ciomieu Holer.

Especially If he walks down the
main hallway of tho upper floor
and aces on the door of the' Lin-
coln room the dull brass number
'25," and again, on the doorof the
First Lady's study, "26."

Sirs. Roosevelt
Recent Imprcssla nls that Mrs

Roosevelt, reacting to public criti-
cism, has withdrawn to the hearth-sid-e

of the White House and is
keeping .out of the public eye.

Tho impression is false. Asked at
a recent press conference rgardlng
her plans for the week, she said:

"Tonight" we .have postponed the
congressional reception. Tomorrow
Is the speaker'sdinner, and I lunch
with Mrs. Rpper. Wednesday I, go
to Cornell. I will be back, here next
Tuesday, and that is the night of
the army-nav- y reception.

"Then, on Wednesday night I
will g'ivo a prize to someone who
has won a pie contest somewhere.
There are two teas that afternoon,
and I will see you on Thursday
morning at ii. mat day I am
going ' to the congressional club at
4:30."

"Mrs. ltoosevelt,""askcd a news:
woman, "what Is you definition of
the leisure class?"

G

At

Not Forgotten ,
The NRA is gone, but not forgot

ten at least not its provisions-- su
pending the antl-trU- st laws.

How tenderly close these are re
garded by big businessis strikingly
evinced in a number of briefs filed
by them with' tho supreme court
In a .pending case. The case in'
volves the government's proaecu
tlon or the Sugar Institute on
chargesof violating the anti-tru- st

laws.
The briefs read amazingly like a

plea for a new NRA; that Is, for
that portion of the NRA which ex
empted business from the anti- -
monopoly laws.

Little has been heard aboutthe
Sugar Institute case.'But in legal
and commercial circles It is rated
one of the most important a'nd far--
reaching to come before the court
In years.

At stake Is the vital question of
whether the g anti
trust laws shall be construed to
prohibit collective action to . fix
prices and regulate Intra-induatr- y

competition. Under the NRA, busl
ncss, In exchange for labor and
consumer concessions, was permit-
ted to enjoy greatly desired privi
leges.

In the Sugaj-- Instltuto 4?ase, pow
erful business interests are seek'
ing a supremecourt interpretation
of the anti-tru- st laws that will al
low them to continue doing so
without giving labor and the con
sumer any protective provisions in
return.

If the court should hold with the
Sugar Instltuto members, it would
mean, In effect, that they had gain
ed practically everything sought
from the NRA without the re-

straints containedin that law.
Among the powerful business

groups filing briefs supporting the
Sugar Instltuto are the cotton tex
tile institute, wlnd.ow glass manu-
facturers, national lumber manu-
facturers, and a large aggregation
of 'industries associated Under the
title of the consumergoods indus
tries committee.

Right Idea
Mrs. Hucy P. Long may be a

novice as an office holder, but she
has a sound, grasp of one political
fundamental.

Asked it she knew whether the
senateplanned to tako up the neu-
trality issue after it .disposedof the
farm bill, she replied:

"I don't "know, I'vo found it Is
always bestnot to look for trouble,"

Ierry-Oo-Rou-

Argentineofficials in Washington
have received a letter from a cotton--

growing veteran.In Florida say
ing, As soon as I get my bonus,
I'm going to null for Argentina,'
where a fella can raise all the cot
ton he wants." . . Mrs. Huey Long
nau teceivea ft formal letter of con'

Wolcnco from- the Association of Pa'
triotlo Women of Paraguay.Huey
Long took up the cudgels In behalf
of Paraguayin the Chaco War, and
they named a fort after him . . , U,
H. public health survlce receives an
average of 850 letters dally asking
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S. Playlnt card
. Withered

40. Metrlo meas
ures

41. Corpulent
42. Action at law
44. Proceed
45. Novel by
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The water works which
tho town of Forsan ith Its water,
was so(d this week by .O. L.

to Sam Hunt.
Kust takes on the first
of March and is on some

in the near future.

The club
met with Mr. and
Mrs. D, C. High score for
women, a boudoir pillow was won
by Mrs. O. S. Butler.

for rnedical advice. Most
are

neuritis and "itch." A recent
said; "Please send trio a

on female baby twins.
whether a boy or girl can be

twins or not twins." . . . Mike Thles
of the of

a bovine
Ho bulls on the depart
ment's farm by
them to a great wheel,

himself atop the hub, and
them 'round and 'round.
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OiV Field Communities
supplies

(Shbrty) Bettllyon
possession

planning
changes

Centennial forty-tw- o

Tuesday evening
Gressett.

Refreshments

frequent
complaints arthritis, rheuma-
tism,
postcard
bulletin Ex-
plain

department agriculture
operates merry-go-roun-

exercises
experiment hitching

revolving
perching
driving

(Copyright,
Syndicate,

How

zljr

Approarhes

Reaembllng

Merrhanti.

Percolates

Impatiently

Pertaining

were served to: Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. BuUer,
Mr; and Mrs, C. B, Parker, Mrs,
J. C. Scudday and S. C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix enter
tained Tuesdayevening a number
of their friendswith a bridge party.
Ladles' high scoro was made by
Miss Elolse Nelson who received a
honeycomb-designe- d hot dish pad
set. Men's high score was made by
Bill Conger who won a stagecoach
designed pencil and paper weight
set. The floating prize, a deck of
cards,was given to Mrs. Bill Con
ger. Tho George Washington mo-
tif was carried out ii the refresh-
ments. Presentwere; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mr. and Mrs. M, M.
Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mr, and Mns. I. U Watklns, Mrs.
Foy Johnson, Miss Dorjs Turner,
Miss Elolse Nelson, Barney Hindi,
Jack Greavesand Mr, Malechek.

O. A. Thomas, Midland, district
manager of the 8. W. Bell Tele-
phone company spent Thursday in
Big Spring,

ProMeetings
Will Be Held

Scries Of Sneaking En
gagements" Slated By

Dry Forces

A series of speakingengagements
In communities throughout the
county had been mapped by How-
ard county prohibition forces' In
their campaign to defeat legaliza-
tion of liquor In the special,election
on Feb. 29.

Meetings have been arrangedfor
11 communities, and others may
be announceslater.
, Meetings have been called In four
communities for next Tuesday,Feb,
25, at 8 p. m. These points, and
peakers to appear at each place

are:
Kriott Rev. R; E. Day and J. B,

Pickle.
Moore Rev, C. A Blcklcy and

Sam Jones. -
Lomax Rev. W. S. Garnett and

W. H. U. Noruss.- -

R Bar Rev. H. C. Reddoch and
Doug Thompson.

Rev. G. C. Schurman and H. E,
Clay will speak at Fortan on Wed
nesday, Feb. 26, and a play and
special music will be furnished on
the same program..

On Thursday, Feb. 27, the follow
ing schedule of meetings will be
observed, with these speakers:

Coahoma Rev, C. A. Blckley and
W. P. Bucknir. -

Elbow Rev. W. S. Garnett and
W. H. Morrison.

Center Point Rev, J. E. Peters
and George Gentry.

Vincent A. R. Watson and
George Boawell.

Soash Rev. H. C. Reddoch USd
Sam Jones,

Highway C. E. Thomas and Rev,
G. B. Rlchbourg.

DRAMA OF ROMANCE
. AND THRILLS SHOW

AT THEjUTZ TODAY

A romance that Is checkered with
excitement, "Woman Trap,' with
GertrudeMichael and George Mur
phy In tho leading roles, Is th
feature for Thursday at tho Rltz
theatre.

Tho story tells of a newspaper
reporters experiences in quest ol
a big scoop. He has a roving com
mission to follow a gang of killers,
fugitives from justice. Compllca
tions arisewhen he rescues a thrill
seeking girl from a plane floating
on the water. She gets in his way
and into his heart; both are later
trappedby the gang of crooks. An
unusualclimax is reached when the
two escape and the-- crooks are
caught in a trap of their own mak
tog

In the cast are Roscoo Karns,
Samuel S. Hinds, Sidney Blackmer,
Dean Jaggerand Aklm Tamlroff.

WET, BUT DRY

Gregg Coualinns Gm't Buy
Liquor On Sunday

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. (UP)-Gr- egg

county citizens who need modlclna)
liquor on SUnday must go outside
tho county for it, despite the coun
ty's wet status,a check-u- p by the
state liquor board revealed today.

Liquor may be sold in package
storesexcqpt on Sunday and other
specified days or In' drug stores
with medicinal permits at any time
a physician prescribes.So far, how
ever, no Gregg county doctor had
gottena permit to write liquor pre
scriptions.

A JMVIVHt Mi SrfW

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oho Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines, Monthly
rate: $1per line, no changeIn copy. Readersi 10c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ,11 M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order?
A specific number of insertionsmust be given. "j

All want-ad-s payable In advance-o-r after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
DIESEL,

MEN wanted, mechanically inclin
ed to train to become Diesel en'
glneers, service men and plant
operators, uig potential demand
at top salaries.Write or call and
see II. E. Moore, special repre-
sentative Diesel Institute, Hotel
Settles,Big Spring, Free lectures
on the evolution of the Diesel
motor will bo given Friday night
8 p, m. and Sunday 2 p. m. Set-
tles hotel ballroom.

Business,aervlccs
See the New Royal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 98

8

BEST haircut in town 35c: smooth'
est shave in West Texas 20c;
brightest shine on earth 5c. Give
us a trial. OK Barber Shop,.705

Woman's Ttoiumn 9
PERMANENTS guaranteed; J2.50

oil permanentB for $1.50; others
half price. Shampoo, set and dry
50c.

. Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 125

SPECIAL on all pcrmnnents.21.50
up; $4 and 25 waves, two for the
prlco of one. Bllllngton Beauty
Shop. Phono 1039.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL, cafe, good business, bar-

gain for cash, or trade for car or
furniture. Reason for selling
have other business. Box AGO,

Herald.
BIG SPRING to Odessa and terri-

tory for Phillips 66 oil and gas
Wholesale agency, ubo nave 11,-0-

gallon cas storagetank. T.
E. May, Box 541 or phone 366,
Odessa,Texas.

FOR

20 Musical-- Instruments 20
BUFF Mlnarca Cockrels for sale.

See. them at Logan Feed and
Hatchery.

22

SALE

Livestock 22
TEN head young- - broke horses;

nlcrn mtIV rnwa nnrl KnrlT1(.0rfl.

Can give terms on good bankable
notes. J. i'. Anderson, punier,
Texas, or phone 0006-F--

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
BELL City incubatorand brooder;
. 425- egg capacity; $zu. ai. ury-

ant. Route 2, Big spring.
2G Miscellaneous
ROSES 1 dozen; hardy two-yea- r,

32

2G

Held grown assorted everDioom-in-g

varieties.Plant now for early
and more blooms. Free catalog,
Tytex Rose Nurseries, Tyler,
Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; couple

only. 207 Gregg
APARTMENT for couple

Crawford Hotel.
34 Bedrooms
BEDROOM; close in. 40 Lancaster

St. I'none lUiHKi. -

only,

FOR man; nice bedroom; private
entrance,at 807 Gregg, tain w.
S. Morrison at T33Tef5re"5r30-- p.

m.
BEDROOM, bath and garage for

man or laay, aw jancaster,
Phone

FURNISHED front room, hot
cold water; adjoining bath; close
in; gentlemen only. 201 Goliad
St.

FRONT bedroom; private front
entrance one
or two preferred; board next
door. Apply 1609 Main or phone
1U1.

DESIRABLE front-- bedroom: prtv-
vate lavatory: very nomeiixe:
gentlemen preferred. 701 Scurry
si.

30

A.

Houses

32

34

202.

and

men

3G

COMPLETELY furnished living
room, dining room, Kitchen, oed-roo-

bath. Four months to
couplo only. Write Box KCC,

Heiald.

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
ICO-ac- farm; 115 acres in cultiva

tion: for sale cheap: part in Fed
eral loan; near Vealmoor; fairly
wen improved. J. M. Murray,
veaimoor, Texas.

FOR sale farm In south
central , Missouri, foothills of
Qzarks; m house; 40 acres
in cultivation; iruus, ocrries, ana
grapes; all clear; good title; will
sacrifice for .J05O, cash. Onnle W,
Earnest,20H Crawford Hotel.

I MUST have some houses to sell.
large and small, particularly
ctose in ana easy lermj.

What have you?
Onnla W. Earnest

Room 208. Crawford Hotel

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
1031 Studebakercoupe; 1935 Ply-

mouth coupe. Paint like new;
tires good; motor in Al cosdl-tio- n.

Bargains.8m Morris Burrw,
292 Scurry St

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Dally Herald will make
tho following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
Tho Dally Herald is auth--'

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subject to
tne action of the Democratic
primaries in Jul,'3,030 :

For State Representative,
91st.District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District CIcrit:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judgo:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G, TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)

For County Clerk:
It. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. I:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N.. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD '

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL "

For CommissionerPrecinct4:
T. J. (TOM). McKINNEX

' ED J. CARPENTER"
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
MARTIN E. TATUM
W. L. POE--
T.. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable-- Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM). CRENSHAW- -

For Justico of PeacePet. 1:
J. HEFLEY
JOEFAUCETT

55 - Trucks 55
FOR - salo 1033 model OMC

truck: also three-ro- guide for
Hart J?arr tractor nd two-ra-

guide for Farmall tractor. See
J. V. Mqrton, 403 Runnels St,
John Deero dealer.

IS PUT IN CHAINS

Selassie'sSon-In-Ln-w Loses
His Command

ROME, Feb. 20. (UP) Newspa-
per dispatches from tho northern
Ethiopian front quoted "native in-
formants" today as saying Ras
Desta Dcmtu, Emperor Halls Se-
lassie's had been depos-
ed from his army dommand and
put In chains because of his recent
defeat In the south.

It was said Demtu was taken to
Dcssye by airplane after being dis-
covered hiding in the Sldamo coun-
try. He appearedbefore the emper-
or, the dispatchesalleged, with his
hands bound with nn Iron chain
which would "remain on him for'
life." It was further alleged th
emperor, In a wild rage,denounced
Dcmtu and sent htm into strict se-
clusion on a mountainnear Dcssye.
The empress, it was added,refused
to Intercede for Demtu.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONET ADVANCES
OLD LOANS REFINANCE

TAYLOR EMERSON
JUta Thrinirtn
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Chapter 10
AMATEUR SLEUTHS

"You've not annoytd a malcw
olen,t chemist lately, have you?"
asked Frankle.

"Why a chemist?" Bobby

"Free- access to morphia, of
course'.'1

"Well, I haven't annoyed nny-bod-

at all that I know of, except
lnc rhy' clergyman father,"

"Anil you haven't not any ene
mies that you know of?" '

a.r iwrt jfmir-- vat. r? sr xims .m saw :, ri: mat a . m

"And haven't enemies you know of?"

Bobby shook hla head,
"Well, there you'are," said

trlurtpHantly. "It must be the
man who was pushed over the
Cliff. What do tho police think?"

"They think it must have been a
lunatic"

"Nonsense.. Lunatics don't wan
der about with unlimited supplies
of morphia looking for bottles
of beer to put It into. No, some-
body pushed Prltchard over the
cliff. A minute or two later you
come along, and hethinks you saw
him do It and so determines to
put you out of tho way."

"I don't think that will hold
water, Frankle."

"Why not?"

HURRAH..
HURRAY!

I'VE LOST 41 MINIS
Theymademetired--all thoseslen-

derwomenwho weretelling menot
to eat potatoesand pastry and ice
creami rneyatethesamethings j.
did yet theynever trained apoundI

But I fooled them! Knew some
thintr waswronrwith mv bodv. so I
look 4 tabletsadaycontainingasim
ple correctivexor aonormaiobesity
prescribedbydoctorstheworld over.

Resultswereamazing.Ididn'tdiet,
exercise,or drain my systemtry tak-
ing drastic purgatives.But gradual-l-y

excess fat disappeared.Today
I'm trim anasienaer.

That, in brief, is what thousands
of women who have reduced the
Mansolaway might well tell you if
theyhad chance.Wouldyoulike
to learn their secret?Then buy a
packageox jaarmoia,reaathe simple
directions, andstart atonce to get
rid of that burdensomefati

Marmola isnutud bv oneof the
best knownmedical laboratoriesIn
America. Since1907menandwomen
havepurchasedmorethan20million
packages.Could any better recom-
mendationbe had?

Starttoday! You will soonexpo
ncneeMarmola'sbenefits.Whenyou
havegone far enough,stop taking
Marmola.And yoqwill blessthe day
when you first discoveredthis mar-
velous reducingagent!

Marmolaisonsalebyalldealers
from coast tocoast!

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeHcral Practice la All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.
- rhone Ml

iiiw

Floor
Sanding

and
Refinishing

EDISON
PhOBO
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"Well, to begin with, I didn't
see anything."

MTc, but ho didn't know that."
"And It I had (den anything I

should have said' so at the In- -
quest"

I suppose that's so," said Fran--
kle unwillingly. She thought for
a mlnuto or two,

"Perhaps h thought you'd seen
something that you didn't think
was,anything but which really was
something. That rounds pure gib
berish but you get the Idea?

yon any

odd

the

Times."

Bobby nodded. I see Rlon) depriving of the
you mean, It seem very power to act as an between
probable somehow, conflicting parts

sure that business Uf sovereignties would be no
something to do wun tms. jcou a revolution," he

the first person! turmoil over
the invalidation of bv

loo. court has not irrown out ill.
nobody's with the power Itself,

POiSOn with thn rirrrlan nf It aralnal
Perhapsthey're going to," saldlh0- - comnlalnt of

cneeriuuy. w pcrnaps moment.
they've tried ana zauea,

It all seems
I- - think It's logical. you gel I

two things happen-
ing in a stagnantpond liko March- -
bolt Walt there's a third thing.

"What?"
"That job you were offered. That,

of course, Is qulto a small thing,
but It was odd, you must admit.
I've never heard of a foreign
that specialized In seekingout un
distinguished al officers.

You hadn't got Into the B.MJ.
But you see my point You've

seen something you weren't
to sec, or they (whoever- iney
arc) think. Very well. They first
try to get rid of you by offering!
you a job abroad.Then, when I

falls, they try to put you out
the altogether."

"Isn't that rather .drastic? And
anyway a great risk to take?"

Oh, but murderers arc always
frightfully rash.Tho murders
they do, the more murders tney
want to do."

"Like The Third Bloodstain,'"
Bobby, remembering one ofj

his favorite works of fiction.
"Yes, and In real life too Smith

and his wives, nnd Armstrong and
other people."

"Well, but Frankle, what on
earth Is it I'm supposed to have
seen?"

"That, of course, is tho difficul
ty," admitted Frankls. I
that It can't have been the actual
pushing, because.you would have
told about It must be" some-thln-sr

about the man himself.. Per
haps he had a birthmark dou

fingers or some strange
physical peculiarity."

"Your mind is running on Dr.
Thorndyke. I see. It couldn't bel
anything like that because what
ever I saw the police would see as
well."

"So they would. That was an
idiotlo suggestion It's very diffi
cult isn't It?"

"It's a pleasing theory,-- said
Bobby, "And It makes me feel Im--

T3t.fr all V- i- nam T Hnn't
beiieVo a
ory.

I'm sure I'm right" .FTanKlel
rose. "I be oil nail I
come and see you .again tomor-- l
row?"

"Oh do. The arch chatter of theI

nurses gets very- - monotonous,Byl
tho way, you re back iro.. London
very soon7

"My dear, as soon as I heard
about you, I back. It's most
exciting to havo a romantically
poisoned friend."

"I don't know whether morphia
Is so romantic," said Bobby
remlnlscently.

i'Well, I'll come tomorrow. Do I
kiss you or don't I?"

"It's not catching," Bobby I

encouragingly.
"Then I'll do my duty lo the sick

thoroughly." Sho klesed him
lightly. "See you tomoirow."

The nurse came In Bobby's
tn hs she went out

Af. QW. haI mn -- -, 1111JUJV4 MI.UB MVfc WW

them, though. And of I've
her driving ubout In ber car.

Not a bit haughty, is .he?"
"Ob, no," Bobby. "I should

never call Frankle tiaugmy,"

bAb V C II I C it S
AtMtra WhUe ruHeU ...6M BHaarcas, Baft 1M
AiMtra White Cockerels Oa Miaarcaa, Black M
AHCtralorpa IM Orphliiiton, Buff &90
Aaoonaa , Rocks, Bnff 0

CornUk Games 7.99 Rocks. Barred (L'It
Trkarns. White 6.99 mouth) , 6.90
LechorBS, White Special9.98 Rocks, White 6.90
Lrrhoras, Brown M8 Wrandottes, Silver tM
Miaarcaa, White .'. 639 Wjaadokes, Golden Luce 640

Heavy Mixed Chicks. , . &3Q

W at-- , at i;rvlre with larrest of chicks to
choose from with the larccst and most modembatchfaic and
broedWeapacHr with the and fees gTiading
KM mlxlfl; SBStCBMery in l"C . rc apprccoio jour pKiiou-ar- e.
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"I said to the head we. I seld,
she'aas natural as Unythfig. Not a
bit stuck-u- p. She's Just liko you orj
me, I said.'

Dissenting violently though
silently from this view, Bobby re-

turned no reply.
eye was caught by the vases

of lilies. Frlghtly sweet of Frankle
to bring him all theao (lowers, and
of they lovely, but he

it had occurred to her to
brine him a few delectiro
Instead. He cast his eye over the
table beside him. There was a
novel of Oulda's and 4 copy of
"John Halifax, acntlemun," and
and last week's "Marchbolt Week'
ly He picked up "John
Halifax, gentleman."

After five minutes he put it
down. To a mind nourished on
"Tho Third" "Bloodstain, "Tho Case
of the Murdered Archduke," and
"The Strange Adventure of tho
Florentine 'Dagger," Mrs. Mulock
Craik's "John Halifax" somehow
iacked pep. With a sigh he picked
up last week's "Weekly Times.

A moment or two later he was
pressing the bell beneath his pil
low with a vigor which brought n
nurse Into the room at a run.
. (Copyright 1933-35-3-0, Agatha

Christie)

Frankle and Bobby puule
over a very suspicious circum-
stances,tomorrow.

DEFENDS COURT

Gen.JohnsonWants'Don't
Kill The Umpire'

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. (UP)
Don't'kill the umpire," Gen. Hugh

Johnson,former NRA head urc-
.J the association of the bar of
kho city of New York In defending
ho powers of tho United Statessu

premo court
"An amendment(to the constltu

"Yes, what the court
but doesn't umpire

sovereignties and
"I'm cliff had less

Lhan said.
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Texas nnd state-wid-e

Centennial celebrations will bo
saluted In rousing
the program of tho Maxwell
House Show Boat at o'clock
tonight ov((.' the National
Broadcast Ing'Company network.
"Tho of the Alamo," 'Tho
Toxa--, Rangers," and other

GABAGE AT COBUKN
DAMAGED- - FLAMES

Small damage occurred ga-
rage at the P. H. homo
810 Nolan street Wednesday after

HBP. WE KEEP OUR JOBS:TH BOSS VWkSUT
50KET AU. ABOUT OUR BUSTIM' INTO THAT
numm wiNcr after MB TOLD US I
HE SAID He JUST OIDM'T WANT US T'
CLEAN THOSE EIGHT ROOMSAS THEY
WBPilN'T USED ANY MORP tutmn--T or Tn HOUSE WAS BUILT An' LIVffO
IN Bf Hl UKOTHER. WHO'SHfcFta TtPUD
'MOST A YEAR THEN NOBODY'S
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stirring episodes Texas his-
tory will be dramallxed, nnd
1,600 voices will Mug "Tho
Eyes Trial.? Cap'n Henry,
Molasses 'n January, and the
Westerners iro shown above, ,

wldlo others appearing in
salute to Texas will be Lanny
Boss, Conrad Tblbault and
many more.

noon. Origin of tho blazo was un

determined but firemen theorized
it might have started from a trash
fire.

VOU SAID IXLtTTUE FEUAUTsT
IXXJONEO FUNSTY IF THERE'S I

NOBODY IN THERE, HOW COMB
WE HEARD SOMEBODY WARM
US T'STAY OUTA THERE, WHEM
MA OPENED TH' DOOR.? D

WHO MADE THOSE WALLS FOLD
IW ON USAW' EVERYTHING 2-t-
i "think I'll ask.th boss -
ABOUT
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Allen Best
Of Hurdlers

Oklnlionin B p Doy
Takes PercyBeard

Place
By ALAN GOULD

(Associated l'ress Sports Writer)
Eastern enthusiasts who

were mourning tho passingof Per
cy Beard tho ranks of com-
petltlng hurdlers have taken Smll
In' Sam Allen, the slim nee of the
Oklahoma Baptist university, who
holds the National Collegiate A
A. high hurdles championship, to
their hearts. In his indoor debut
Allen equaled tho world record of
7.5 seconds for the dash
over five hurdles,

Last summer, at the Princeton
Invitation meet in Palmer stadium,
Allen defeated field of crack
hurdlers, his tlmo being announced
as 14J. IBs mlsfortuna was tn the
fact that the wrong timers held
tho watches. He was caught by
the official timers lit 14.4, 14.3 and
11 1, and by two reserve,timers In
14--1, that being world record
Naturally, ho was given the "med
ium" time.

Arms-Ahrn-d SI) list
Allen's stylo of hurdling, with

both arms extended forward when
clearing the obstacle, has caused
considerable discussion. It Is not
exactly orthodox, but it is Ids nat
ural style and, on tho strength of
his record, to date, successful as
far as- ho Is concerned.

Ho la nthlete. Although
there was tlmo his --Junior year
In high school when he was keen-
ly InterestedIn club-- work and
giving no thought whatever to ath.
Ictlcs. Ho was .pressedInto service
on tho cinder paths onn afternoon
when tho school conducted an, In- -
terclasa meet. His class was with
out an entry In tho high hurdles
and desplto his vigorous protests
that he had never so much ns
donned track shoo In his life, he
found himself lined up at the
start with tho other would-be-. hur--"
dlers. To tho complcto surprise of
even-one-

, including himself, he cas
lly won the ever.?. Ho look keen
Interest Ih the sport after that and
developed rapidly, winning the
state tho following

Explanations!

YOU AND YOUR WIFE, SINCE MY

No Sale

life;

year. Ha played bs-eb- and foot-
ball In his senior year at high
sclfool but gave those sports up
when ho went td college lo con
centrateon hurdling.

EXCEPT

Towns Tops Timbers
Another promisingyoung hurdler

blade his Indoor debut on eastern
board tracks this winter. He la
Forrest (Spec) Towns, the Univer-
sity of Georgia's Southeastern
conference high hurdles
Towns scored quite nn upsetIn tho
Sugar Bow meet In Orleans,
when hedefeatedBam Allen,
nie Morrlss and Al Moreau In the
120-yar-d hurdles,

Towns' rlso In the hurdling field
has been meteoric. He never com.
pcted-- In high school Ho tried out
for the high Jump tn his freshman
year at Georgia but showed little
aptltudo for thaf branch nf- the
sport. Coach Wceraa Baskln,
great hurdler In his competitive
days, tried the lanky youngster
over tho sticks,- Within six months
Towns was proved wonder. He
swept through his sophomore cam-
paign In the South last year with-
out defeat, winning the South
easternconference title.

Towns, called Spec because he Is
amply freckled, shows the fino
hand of BaslRn's coiclllng. He Is
sure-fir- e Olympic timber, so keep
an eye on him.

Meeting Is
To Discuss

Convict Problem
AUSTIN, Fob. 20. (UP)-- A Ihpu-san-

Invitations to conference
lcro March 14 to discuss rehabllitn--

(on of Texasconvicts were In the
mail today.

Gov. James Allred
calling county parola board mem-
bers, welfare workers; and officials

NO.MY LITTLE FRIEND, AM QUITE SURE THERE"
HAS BEEN NO ONE IN THE NORTH WINS,
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BROTHER rVSSSO AWAVt
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Called
Texas

to meet and dlsctMr problems
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airs. ,

Besides the 110 county parole
ijoards, Allred asked attendanceof
u. b. Atty. Homer 8. cum--
mings; juigar cmei or.

departmentof Justiees Investi
gation force; and Sanfortl
head of the federal prison system'.

Parole boards in 110 counties act
as counsel for freed prisoners.
They are required to report month-
ly and theboard endeavors to see
that the has a. chanceto
To straight

LET US HELP KOLV VOUK
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Borrow from ,bv
Automobile loans furniture

loans personal loans.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE

Big Spring, Texas
110 East 2nd I'hone S62

This Add and 23 Cents

GOOD FOR i
MIltRORGRAPH

PICTURES
at

TIIURMAN'S STUDIO
FEW DAYS ONLY

102 W. 3rd St Big Sprlnr, Tex.

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO.,Brokers--

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS
"

Complete Market Facilities In All Listed Securities.
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Paramount News a
1 "Oar Gang Follies of g- -

In heavyapparel lines. In Philadel
phia, business was not as good as
the previous week but the margin
over last year was maintained.Chi-

cago retafl trade was spotty with
buying outburstsduring brief Inter-
vals of rood weather.Boston retail
stores had an averagegain of IS
per cent over last yean In St. Louis,

Los An-
geles, Norfolk and
weather had a more adverse ef-

feet with the-- volume lower than
the previousand1935weeks.The sit
uation was brighter
In Houston, Charleston, Atlanta,
Seattle and Kansas City where re-ta-ll

trade advanced
over last week and last year. In

Dallas, New Orleans,
Pittsburgh, San Franciscoand Cin
cinnati, business was not as good
as the previous week, but better
than last year.

Wholesale Markets
Slightly Increased activity wad

registered In wholesale markets
with. Louisville and New Orleans
having a gain of 15 per cent over
last year. Buying continued a little
slow In New York, but Chicago re
ported liberal buying of gifts, nov
Mit springappareland stapledry
goods. Dry goods and shoe sales
werot sharply up In Cincinnati,

ONE CENT A DAY PAYS
Ul TO S100 A MONTH

The Guardian Life Insurance
Company ef- - Tiia, 1947 Athletic
Club BuiMtnr. Dallas, Texas, an
eld Hue lecal reserve stock com
potty. Is effettag anew auto, travel
stad farm accidentpolicy that pays
up ts (IK a .month for 12 months
for t4l disability and 1,080.00 for
deaths cast less than 1c a day

st TMr. Mpn. women and chil
dren, ares Id through 70 years,are

(Send
cm name, address,are. beneficl
try's name and and

tfeey wHl send this policy on 10
days' FREE Inspection. No examl-
natlon Is This offer Is

so .write the to--
may. nuv.
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Friday and Saturday

"JUDGMENT
BOOK"

whllo Kansas City reported liberal
spring orders and farm implement
sales three times heavier than .last
year;

Considerable buoyancy In real es
tate and brisk constructionactivity
In both residential and commercial
building occurredIn many sections,

Cash receipts of farmers gained
12 per cent last year, rising to $6,-

including receipts from
farm products and from benefit
payments, compared with $4,255,--
362.000 in 1932, figures made public
during the week revealed. Power
consumption also continued at a
high level, while 21 of the country's
largest utility systemshad a 10 per
cent gain In net Income last year
over 1931. The FDIC announced
nearly $42,000,000,000deposits In in-

sured banks on which the 14,208
banks will pay $17,345,000 as Insur-
ance assessmentfor the first half
of 1936.' Bank clearings for the
week were adversely affected by
the holiday, and recent Impressive
gains were slightly curtailed, iuc
cess bank- reservesdeclined by $90,--
000,000 to $3,000,000,000.There were
no signs of abatement in siock
market activity as orders rolled in
from all sections of the country,
The first nine steel companies re-

porting had net profit of $32,152,000
last year againsta $14,000,00 deficit
In 1934.

StateOfficials To
Be On ProgramFor

School Conference
W. A. Stlgler, member of the

state departmentof education, and
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state su
perintendent,will take part on the
regional 'Curriculum' conference;
here March 6-- Miss Anne Martin.
county superintendent,said Thurs-
day.

Hiss Martin said that the com-
plete program for the meeting
which will attract school men and
women from Howard and adjoin-
ing counties would be released
within a few days.

She and three others will leave
here Friday night for St. Louis
where they will attend the annual
meetingof the National Education-
al Association.
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High Low Close Close
Mar ....11.30 11.30 11.36 11.34
May ....10.89 10.84 10.85 10.91
July ....10.59 10.54 10.54-5- 5 10.60
Oct ....10.23 10.19 10.20 10.23
Dec ....10.25 10.22 10.22 1029
Jan 1028 1026 1028 10.32

Mar
May
July
Oct
Dee
Jan

Max--

July

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
..11.30 1123 1127 11.29
...10.89 10.81 10.81-8- 2 10.87
..10.50 10.51 10.51-5- 2 1057
. .10.22 10.18 10.18 . 1023
..10.22 1021 1021 1026
,..1024 1024 1024 ' 10.28

CHICAGO WHEAT
9814 98T4-9- 9

88!i 88H 8814--
88H 87H

NEW YORK STOCKS
Volume 3,4CO,000 shares

High
Am Can 119
Al Chem 168
Coca.Cola 94 14

Du Pont 150
Int Harv 68
Mont WArd .... 38 li
Nat Dls 30
Radio 1214
Std Brds 16U
Warn Bros 1414

Utilities
Anaconda ...... 3514
Con Gas 3414
Comw & Sou ;. 314

Am T&T 17514
Un Corp 7li
Int Nick 5314

Oils
Cont Del 37
Consol ,,,,,.,, 14
Std NJ 6114
Shell Un 1914

TP C&O 12ft
Tex Corp , 3414
Soc Vac 1614

Motors
Gen Mot 61Vt
Chrysler 9814

Packard 1214
1314

Italia- - -
AT SF ..... 7714
B & O 23H
NY Cent ....... 4034- -

PennRR 3814"
Sou Pac 38

Aviation
Doug Air 71
Un Air , 39
CurWrl. 6

Steels
Am Fdy 26
Beth StI . 89
U S Stl 64
Rep Stl 26

Curbs
Clt Ser 5
El B&S 17
Gulf O 85
Humble O 71
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RemoteGold Mine Is Prospering;
Planes Used To Bring In Tools
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This aerial view of the work-
ings off Bulolo Gold Dredging,
Ltd., In the Interior of New
Guinea, shows one of the .gold
dredgesIn the foreground and
three of the company'splanes
the only link with Uie coast.
The cross marks thegold field's
location on the map.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 20. (AP)
An American-Canadia- n company's
attempt to fly men and equipment
over the jungles of New Guinea to
work a remote gold deposit has
proved so successful that the stock
holders have'voted to spend $2,000,--
000 to enlargeoperations.

The action was taken by Bulolo
Gold Dredging, Ltd., at its Head
office In Vancouver, B. C, follow
ing reports showing that for the12
months ending May 31, 1935, the
company made-- a clear profit of
$3268.997.

Thus was fulfilled the "wild
dream" of C J. Levlen, an Austra
lian government surveyor, who
backed the first aerial gold mine
development with his own funds
In 1924. He died in 1930.

Word SpreadTo Australia
Lessthan two decadesago a pros

pector working along the coast of
the world's second largest Island
discovered gold at the mouth of the
Markham river. The word spread
to the Australiandiggings. Through
densely wooded gorges infested by
cannibalsand headhunters,a num
ber of miners madetheir way into
New Guinea's interior and located
rich deposits.

A 16rday journey on foot was nec
essaryto reach-- them, with all sup-
plies even food carried by native
porters. Only a. few miners work
ing the very 'richest claims were
able to make money.

When. Levlen was sent to survey
the district, ho was Impressed at
qnce with the possibility that air
planes, heretofore used only on
prospecting trips and sparingly,
might he the meansof opening up
the new field. Resigning his. job,
he bought a small plant and hired
a, pilot. This craft became the nu
cleus of Guinea Airways, Inc.

Best Placer Land
In Sydney ho met Charles "A,

Banks, a successful mining engi
neer now of San Francisco, who
joined the venture.A wide expanse
of level ground in the midst of
toweringmountains an areawhich
has proved to bo the best placer
land developed to date was clear-
ed for a landing field. In 1931 oper
ations' got under way.

The first year resulted-- In recov
ery of 10,442 ounces of bullion, two--
thirds gold, one-thi- rd silver. In the
last year tor which figures are
available production was 185,665
ounces.

The company has expanded Its
air fleet until It is now worth $325,-00-0.

The giant three-mot- or planes
are 'especially built to carry freight.,
One shaft Weighing 6,950 pounds
was flown over the mountainsfrom
the coastalbase at Lae.

"Ther machinery flown- - to Bulolo
consistsof four dredges, which ex
cavate the crave! and recover the
gold, a 3,500-hor- power hydro
electric plant, and a large variety
of miscellaneous equipment. The '

Bulolo' fleet has flown for nearly
five years and carriedmore than
14,000 tons of freight without acci
dent.

W. K. BELL IS RELEASED
AS $2,080 BOND POSTED

WV R. Bell, charged In a com
plaint with theft by bailee, was re-

leased Wednesday when he posted
a. $2,000 bond. He was charged
with not applying a payment to
a stock exchangecontract.

Negro's Trial
Is Under Way

Faces Murder Charge
Fatal ShootingAt,

Stimion

In,

STANTON, Feb.20 (SpD George
Bluford, negro, went on trial here
In the 70th district court today for
the murder of another negro. Wade
Jones, the afternoon of Jan. 19.

Jones,died In a Big Spring hos
pltal after he had been shot In the
stomachwith a shot .gun when he
opened- the dpor of a shack in an
swer to a knock.

Bluford fled the scene but ran
to the courthouseand surrendered
when officers and citizens gave
chase.

At the time of the shooting,
Jones was In the shacft with Ber
tha Tollle, ncgress,over-- whom the
shooting ll alleged to have ,

County Attorney M. G. McDonald
was assistingDistrlqt Attorney Ce
cil Colllngs In the prosecution.

CampaignManagers
Laud CandidatesA&

Favorites Chosen
Outcome of the election held from

the high school auditorium Thurs
day morning to determinethe most
popular and best stu
dents remained in doubt until a
complete count of votes Is made
Friday morning.

Full page portraits of the favor
ites will appear In the high school
yearbook, "El Rodeo."

"Campaign managers made stir-
ring pleas for their candidates

a vote was taken.
Candidatesand their speakers

were: For most popular girl Jud
Ith Pickle (Joe Robert Myers), Pat
Lester (James Edwards), Frances
Stamper (Elton GUUland), and
JeanDublin (Lawrence Liberty).

For most popular boy Clinton
'Sleepy' Jones (Lawrence "Liberty),
Sam Flowers (Mary Alice McNew),
and Raymond Lee Williams (Jim
Brlgham).

For best girl Wini
fred Finer (JamesEdwards),Patsy
Zarafonetls .(W. T. Bolt), Mary
Louise Inkman (Jlmmle Myers).

For best boy Choc
Smith (JeanHostetter), Berlle Fal
lon '(U. Hr MilleHr Olle-- Cordlll
(Audrey Weaver) and Jack Wilson
(Sam Petty).

Lawyer
(CONTINUED BOM PXOK II

than Cooperative. We've brought
home to Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann at the death cell In unmis
takable languagethe plight which
confronts.him.

"He ' understands, that at the
presentmoment there Is not avail
able the newly discovered evidence
which the law demandsbefore any
court of this state will grant him

a new trial. He understandsthat
his casehasbeen fought up to the
very highest tribunal of thii coun
try, the U. S. supreme court in
Washington, and that Mr. Fisher
and Judge (Frederick) Pope (an
other defense attorney) navo mov-
ed heaven and earth to save him
through the courts.

"Ho understands very clearly
that his last card hasbeen played
and the last lost there as well.
Both Mr. Fisher and I have told
htm there Is little further that any
lawyer can do for him."

"His only salvation ns matters
stands now lies In his making a
clean breast oX whatever guilty
participation ho may have had In
this fiendish crime.

"Mr. Fisher'sattitude as express
ed Is that ho still believes- Haupt--
mantis story."

Under cross - examination for
more than four hours, Hauptmann
held steadfast to the story he has
old In the case and continued to

protest his Innocence, it was learn-
ed from an authoritative source.

"Hauptmann positively did .not
change his story," the authority
said after Lclbowitx and Fisher
left the death house after spending
iwui iiuuiq uuu m minuies wun me
ondemned man.

TeacherRecovering
Alter Severe Illness

Miss Hannah Wclnkauff, teacher
In the Perry school at Tcrlingua,
Texas Is convalescing at the Set
tles hotel from the effects of at
tacks of bronchitis and pneumonia,
Stricken with a severe cold, com
plications arose and she was
brought to the Blvlngs hospital for
treatment two weeks ago. Miss
Welnkauff Is well known In Big
Spring, her parents residing near
ncre. riends, who had expressed
concern over her condition, said
Thursday she was apparently on
.he road to recovery.
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ABSENTEEJVOTES

Oiily Three Yet Cast For,
Liquor Election

Three absentee' votes had been
east In- the county local option elec
tion on legalizing of liquors at
noon Thursday.

Fact that no more of votes
have been polled gives rise to Iho
Contention that only mild .Interest
will arlso from the county wide
vote Feb. -

Absentee votes will be received
by the county clerk until three
daysprior to tho election.

Tallcy sheets andother election
supplies were .being prepared
.Thursday at the county Judge'

for the election.

SCHOOLS CLOSED

Abilene Moves To Halt
EpidemicOf.

ABILENE, Feb. 20. UP) Abilene
public schools are taking a holiday,
a forced one as officials ordered
the schools closed af
ternoon as a precautionary meas-
ure to combat an of the
common cold, raging- here.

Attendance report Wednesday
showed 1,438 absentees, a ratio of
20.7 per cent of the enrollment.
fhe absenteepercentagewas 32.6,
an all-ti- high here.

Classes may be resumed Monday
morning, but this will depend upon
the health situation at that time,
supt. K. D. Green said.

TECH HAND TO PLAY
HERE .ON MARCH I61I1

The 70 piece Texas Tech Band,
under thedirection of D. O. Wiley,
widely known band director, will
aopear here March 18 In the city
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auditorium for an engagement
by the local band'or

finlratlon.
"This Is one of tho best bands

.n the state," local director, D. W.
Oihley, said Thursday."Wiley r

of the Simmons Cowboy
ilaSid when It made the tour of Ku
ope several years ago."

JapaneseAre ;

Voting Lodn0
TOKYO, Feb. 20. (UP) Japan's
,o major political parties ' test

etrensth In a "grudge bv:ie" c

at the polls, today with. 9,0C0- -

900 voicrs cnpcctcd to cast ballots
'n tho first election
Mnce Feb. 20, 1932.
"Whllo the principal contest

binges between (he warring Selyu-::a- l
party, holding the majority of

seats, and the Mln-eslt- o

party, generallyrecognized as
the party, the election
will bring forth several other

An entirely new
Jie Showakal party, Is expected to
receive a small vote. "

The election also is expected to
Indicate the strength of the pro-
letarians, since they will partici-
pate, and also disclose the political
power of two large and wealthy
jeets, the Tenrlkyo or "sect of
heavenly reasons,"and the Omo-- ,
tokyo sect, an relig-
ious group.

Both .were founded
by women. Reports recently have
Indicated their leaders will support
the Selyukal candidates.

Mrs. J. P. Watklns and Mrs. J.
T. Hayden have gone to Stenhen--
vltle for a few days.
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Luckies stages,which involve carefully controlled
temperaturegradations.Quantities of unde--'
sirable constituents arc removed. In effect,
then, this method of preheating at higher
temperaturesconstitutesacompletion or ful-

fillment of the curing and aging processes.

Luckies less acid
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-"- IT'S TOASTED"
Your throat protection- againstirritation

-- againstcough
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